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or «i'.sr niPTlos. 
A liilurr on the patl of any ciutomrr U order a iliaeniitin- 
Mpwithin In. ,ul»j<-ri|iliim year, will be cou.ideTt-1) in- 
■jiealini of Ilia wi«h I" continue lh« paper. 

nUTI, I.MELLIGENCB, AND VIUTIE. 

BI   Hi NX* It  MHli 

E b| helu iitfhi for Ihti'ry. <lrrM( and •how i 
The common sources these of mSM wo. 
!« Bciuiy'n sphere pfa CIBlMHOI t J find. 
fclie •lijhlf ihe culture of Hi* immortal mind : 
1 woulJ not lail at Beaiiii'B charming power, 
t wcuM but have bef ■iut at nome thing more; 

The faircat ajaaOMlry of form oi fire, 
From inUlLit receive* iuhighest grace; 
The brighter.! eve* ne'er dart raefa piercing lirea, 
Ai when a «oul irradiate* un«l implies: 
Beauty witli reason necJa not quite dispense, 
Andeoral lip* may BUM ifMk cuminon aenae: 
Ueauty ir.jkes Virtue lovelier Mill «p;»c*r; 
Virtue make.. Beauty more, divinely fair' 
Con6roii it* ccjique»ta u*er the wUHlig mint), 
And those your oSsSjtitS gain, >'•>"' virtue* hind. 
Yel would audition'* fire ynur bosom li'l, 
'u flamca r- p i -. nut—1*> uml'itii'Uf "till; 

l.ct nobler view* your  best altenlimi rUim, 
The object chang'd. tho VQCtg} the now: 
Those very BSSlfons which our heart  invade. 
If rightly polptMi bh'-iiingn may be male, 
indulgo the true ainbiti<in to cxcil 
In -that IH-BI n't—the Oft of living wall, 
Hut first extirpstr from vou-   youdiful bre.nl 
That rankUoQ teramnt which dcstioya your real: 
Allollur fault* any tnkc ■ higher aba, 
But bOfWleW Knvy must   Ite still the Bamc. 
ooine cllirr pjssion" nny be tum'd   to go-xj, 
IJut Envy must subdue, or bo suUlu'd. 
Thktalal laafrene lo oar mural life; 
l.rjecte all palliatives, and uki the knife; 
Excision spar'd il lainl* tlic vilal part, 
And spreads its deadly venom to the heart. 

|. !C is ^OUH'bodV'S Cllild" neftdbnm a  population or from  fifteen  to cuUied lo allure1 iho popular venae,  unless torjr.a work on the M Aniiqu.iies. fee. of Virginia," by : cJudiny ihe generous groins of Unit by tho  |V- 
twenty   thousand—frupnl,   industiious.   bonest,   fair heroine, nf fun! nets wiJe ;is  the liiniib'as Henry Mure, K*ij. which pbOwtMa; m inritier nl A ' deral Government, lo  pre mole   the   antes   of i:« 

A young lad   was   driving   a   spirited   horse , law-loving, onJ law-nliding people.    Tho prin- , wave, if n conspicuous character—10 10 this  i'»- most inteiesSMIff nut u re.    St.ch. a treatise on our   public domain, need not shrink fiom   comparison 
through the streets of the city, when the animal ; cipal selileineir. it) Wisconsin jj on  Koskonong i stance cnti the prevailing appetite  bu  iip;>ea»ed. b'aiory would ftil H great desideratum in our Lib-   with the boanted literary endowments of Kurope; 
became fri<>hti'iied at some   military music, tnd |■pWitWi w^Mtrtt;lB"W •• Kf^'f ■ thou-cind   Nor- j 'I'hc unnars of chivulry to iv   be  tapgjcLfUt   3IU' "arie*.    And v;hy can we not have it *    IK there   and yet ihey fall very f«r ahort of the entire ex- 
commenced   runnJOff   al   a tearful rale ihe arm   wl,B'Bn  filWiiiet.      In   Waukaska  niid   Uucuie ] ihnte can be found  no  display  of female   pride a scarcity of material?    By no means, lor 1 doubt   penduore in the 1'nucd States for the  education 
f ,.    ..        .    .               .    ,,                                              counties, which join each other, ilm   Norivecian    and inut-pendenev superior to that winch muiniVa- ivlietl.er the early  condition   ol   ar.y Stntc nlluid*   of the   youn™.     The   cost   of  pnraie  instruction 

Of his driver bemf loo feeble lo  restrain  htm— | gt.u|er8 number nearly ono thou .an J.    In  Hock ! ted iltetf in Sarah Drummond, the wife of our (ir?t a more abundant fund enber ol inMMttve resul's 
The excitement in the street was intense  as  the j county there are •  thousand nnd upwards, and , Governor.*    Warmly espousing thu cause of her or entertaining incident.    I'taotltd think loo (hat 
terrified cr»tturc Uep'. increasing his speed,  and | many in Jefferson,  Dodgei and other northern ! husband, she exhibited nu uiiun»erin»  oonatan 

cy of purpose, and an aflei'iiouatc regard   for   hfl dragged after bim the frail vehicle and iu frailer I c 

tenant, whose destruction seemed unavo'dable.— 
| Presently '.he carriage struck a post and was dash- 
ed to pieces, and ihe boy was (hrownon the pave- 
ment. Al this moment all ryes were attracted 
to a lady who appeared in a state ol distraction al 

tin. Gams: I bavtiuat nrriaen  from i 
Vat gratified perusal of the July   number 

St. 
huMy ! 

of ihf 

ivli^hnilh-ppc-l.    Tin- pe«!«galhM«4 around \ "^T M««lrt. conuining Ch«Rl«l 30-7. 

, lar lo support IHT Iron, sinking in the MM,   all ' °; f /"'r'"„Cu'rbc!,' " *****, of *"  An::"n' 
t       . -. .       ...     i       .    .i ' l-oionv of Virginia    ; anil am nleutu to i:.'0 lli.il I ,i supposiiu*, Irom her sullurinF. ir.et   the was Hit* I J        _  ° ,     ' in 

MORAL EFFECT OF AX INCREASE OF HEAI.11I. 

The further poverty anil want are removed, 
the more they are dreaded, and the greater the ef- 
fort to keep them oil. A man doi-s not increase 
in liberality in proportion as liis wealth increases. 
A man who has "two miles*' may perhaps (a wo- 
man once did.) cast them both into Ihe treasury. 
If ho have two dollars, he may give one of then 
lo a brother in want, liul when he has two hun- 
dred, ho will not give half—not more than a lil'th 
—say forty dollars 
thousand, he will not scatter more than u lenlh— 
My two hundred dollars; and when worth twen- 
ty Thousand, not more than a twentieth, or one 
thousand dollars I and when hu income is two 
hundred ihciiand a year, he will billow in char- 
ity no more than a hundredth part, or two Ih-ius 

pposing, Irom her sullenng. 
mo'.her, or at least a near relative of ihe boy who 
had been run nway with. Some one inquired 
if the boy was her son. " No, nul mine ; but 
he is tOMtbodjfi son." She was a stranger to 
the child, bul bhe was a mother, and the thought 
that the post hoy was ihe son of somebody was 
enough to overwhelm her ns she followed will) 
her eye the mad High', that threatened his desti uc- 
lion. llow often has that fame thougl t, " he is 
■snmebu.ly's son," touched her own heart. We 
have looked upon a group of condemned crimi- 
nals in their prison, and marked the fierce eye the 
lowering scow I, ihe hard features, nnd then in 
n moment each man's innocent u.lai.cy would 
seem to stand before us; each of these is some- 
body's .on. Once o nMtbvt*a fond eye rented 
on ihe .miles thai played over that fuce, and her 
heart leaped with hope ns she thought of ihe fu- 
ture, 'I but future is come, but il is blighted and 
frost-bound ; and if the parents yet live io«" 
their disappointments, and ore noi iheutcWeS burd- 
ened in sin, how severe the calamity, becaase 
entailed upon them by ihe sin of him who was 
once thai fair and sweetly smiling infant. Who; 
a dreadful lliing is sin, viewed ill such relations 
and bearings, turningIDIOaspeelro, a demon, the 
object of all others most dearly beloved.— 
This single thought, - 1 am :i son," ihe best lov- 
ed cf all created things by Hie parents from whom 
I sprung, ought lobe enough lo make me shudder 
whenever I am tempted to sin, leal by a course 

ihey comprise n more definite and particular d- 
•criplion, of ihe general occurances under the old 
Fundamental Con?titutioiu. than I remember to 
have seen elsewhere recorded. And in ihe first 
place, I may remark, that it is not only a source 
ol regret, but it is indeed, an exceeding reproach 
lo our .Stale reputation, that comparatively. SO lil- 

form> oi" iiself nn additional item nf immen*r iti»- 
■unl, while the grand oggfegato   is sljO .further 

no books could be edited  iiow-a-d«yr. beller ad-) increased hv ihe   freipienl conlributieao of indi- 
apted fornn extensivu circulation than those of, vidual beneficence, lor ihe foundation oflibrnnes. 
Ihe   description   under   cantidiration.    If end)   or Ihe improvement of schools.    In the field of 
Srale in ihe confederacy had iis own history ably ■ letters, iu every where else in i ofr Country,   Ihn 
and carefully compiled, we venture lo assert ihai | great principle of voluntary ctTurt is ccsselessly 

' a more systematic older of things would exist than | B( work, and constantly  rivals, by ihe energy uf 
at present.    Par from  such  studies, the Statist i us movements nnd ihe   magnitude of its tiTects, 

■ and Political Ccnnomisl alike derive rllicieni nd- | the most successful ociion 0.1 ihe pan of Ooeern- 
, vnnloges.   The Aninpiary loo, whodchghls lore- \ meni.    The exercise of their combined power 
I vel amid dusly lanes and mouldy records, feasts , bos pervaded the very hear! of ihe people With 

h every scene then, 10 return   lo our hero, of   in silent satiety 01 such n bann/iet; nnd Insl of all. (the influences ol 1.,oral  and menial culture, and 
at violent commotion, he was a jealous octor— , he who delights 10 lioger in ihe voluptuous rever-1 has extended ihe means of education lo every 

in every phase of iis agitation he was ihe  genius j ie of nn exciied Imagination  upon ■• ihe shores of I grade of society and every condition of life. 
Who "rude on the whirlwind   and   directed  lh* | old romance," Can realize amidai  Ihe folds of Ira-;     Aided, however, by no   combination . vrhh Ihn 

a  gratification   more  intense and | Sin'.e, Ihe religious teachings of Amenes are th« 

I 
" li»ge lord," as uduiirnble in herself as  11  was 

Proa the Rs'cjfh BejUttr, I creditable to her set.    She was emphatically one 

LAIIIV HISTORY OF MRHI C.ROUYA, tL        °f ■*"»•'• 
" \\ illi .Icviiliiitt H liuiiil.li' SS that which l.r.ng. 
To lo* i.li»!. l!u' lnJiiu'. i.lV.iin?,; 
Yst proodas haul which the Pnsstesi reel.. 
When she nuAws Ifas Basse ai ilie-lirinc erheffe 

•ho koMlS." 

siorm."    Ail are neipiamied with ihe is-ueof ihat   ditiouary lore 
rebellion. I'ut (Jov. 1 Iruminond'a life was des 
lined (o meet with an inglorious urniinatiou.— 
After the close of ihe rebellion he was uppTelien- 
ded nud brought before Uerhely, who Iu the irri- 
lated linguage of lacerated pride insultingly bad. 

lie is known of ihe early history'of North Carol.- i '»"' welcome lodeath.    The patriot   proudly  n 
,,     .     ,,..,,.      ■       ,, *      -        .     ,     1 ruwi'd ihe pan In- had ncled—was tried al  OIK 

nu.    Martin, IItllmmwn. Bancroft, and 0 few | ^^ on ^ ._.„.,, M„y  ,0-(,  „„,, |,„„g nl 4 „-. 
others, il is true, have written voluminous works,   c|uci, „„ ln6 lame jgy.    Thus this brave nnd ex 
and aided iu an eminent   degree lo dispel those I Iraordiuarv man breathed hit list In   mid-nir sus 
misls of uncertainly which yet ohscuro " Ihe  nn-,' pended.   "The lyrant Herkely was so far like odi 

, , ...... ..."     .   i.....r  ous Uiiliju a of ud, innsnnich ns by III" virulei.ci 
cien. dome of our present Brea neaa.      A  brief rf ^ ^ ^^ ^ M ^^ ^ of a |afg) 

article, prepared by Ihe Uon,  n. /..  dwafu for  mnjoriiy of iha Anciei»aUorninion.t 
the American Almanac for IS38, will te   found       such is the epitome ol what is known   «f' lo? 
to contain mere minute end ucenrate InforimUiou | Urufnmond.   As will he observed ibo skeicl 
on the subject, than   is else where  given.    Yel. 
•nearly every writer on our early condition! teenm 
to have fallen into the error of inisnometin^ our 

ise wbo are belter versed in OUt/v* 
I il. ti -lenci. s—while tn those _ UCiic< 

first KvaMstriva.    In fact oil hisioiians,  Hancn/'i   quaioled ^hogelher With this subject, this tncnm 
and Cambell excelled, have lauo.cta   _. J .. ,[„, | nlete outline may c. nvevsomewhaiof interest. ^ ••! 

- •« 40 iniluMinctly  impressed up 

thrilluirj, because il is real.    Truth is much strni 
^er than fiction.    Pbe needs no ornament, •« what 
she borrow* uf the pencil is deformity." 

|«FKEE INSTKUCTION, FREE RJSLI- 
G10N, AND A  FREE PRESS." 

Thtt followina ex trad is from the elegant 
I Address nriheHori. JOHN Y. MASON before 
; 1 lie- Alumni of Mm UiiiVcrsiiy <>r North Car- 
|oliu:t,:tt ilte laic Commencement. 

In in btofld and romprehensfve sense, the 
work of education ia the grand business of hu- 
man life) nod in these United Stale*. 1 need 
hardly ray. it can never be neglected, but nt the 

nece*sarilv t'ery imperfect—so eoir.raci.-d  if our  banrdofoonsequences wl.icU no patriot can con* 
knowledge «.i ibo early history of the Common- j lcmj>)aie wilht ui si • 
wealth.   '1 
tL cno 

woik | urely of private beneficence. In the re- 
publics of antiquity, religion was only n part of 
their political system, and the lead cf (he State 
was also the father of the church. "J'h a unnatu- 
ral connexion, fa'.al alike lo Christianity and to 
liberty, w^ich even yet lingers in the Old World, 
lies been wholly repudiated in the ,Yn- — nnj the 
land of Ro^er Williams and Thomas Jefferson 
proclaims l.berty of conscence from sixlV ihous 
and churches, and inculcates virtue -:, ! lolera- 
lion in as many Sabbath schools. I-'ree covenf- 
menl is valuable, after all. not so much for any^att 
direct exeiiion of its own power, as for what it per- * 
mils ihe people lo work out for (hetnselvrt-. 

The Press began us work in Ifi.JO; a crnture* 
afterwards it had earned the   prohibition   of Kn- 
pl.mil, and was s'.jonjj enough to defy it; and r.l<ft 
this Jay, i". nsT'.'its its freedom by an   infltienc ■ 
which is only not despotic  becau; This belief was presuu with America at iis j w*"Cft w onienot despotic because it is not ha: 

very birth, and stamped upon its rbins insiiiu-1 monious.*-For ooutripning be 1'g enterpr'ise th 
tions the great impivrs c-f freedom and pur| ct-, fvrl,'»y ofour 0wn wrlicra. tbe American prei 
uiiy. In the hislor)' of other nations, learning appropriates unshrinkingly the literary treason 
has been the slow  growth of a society already of (he whole earth ;  while it   almost   firbiih   in,- 

impression thai his name «M George  D~|£-ft\i^^ wrh which 
two gentlemen  have correctly ' t(Mf |,;m  tailT,(| by Nature's hand, which even1 naumit oT weol|h or ihe champion of power. Slut ' " roprinls them, and the facility uih which  it 

obliterate.   'J'h re aacertatned ii to have been William*    No iironp-   ;!„. h\0y |ap*e 11 tune cannot 
er evidence is required of the great inaccuracy of j is n beautiful Lake in the Dismal Swamp—beau 
oni information in regard iu our history, than the ! "r"l «en in contrast with thedroar.dork seenerj 

feet that so very little >* known concerning a nun 
whose carter is ml n ati 
Sinie's nniiais. As then, 
der which ke nnumed Ma 
eral c::arac'.er of ihe man 

!y identified " !i the 
i!ie circumaia.ices un« 
nuthorhy, and the gen- 
are matters so itnper« 

fectly communicated to usi perhaps il  may i.«»'. 
nni-na I should become that loathsome thine, from ^  „ ^ m,^,y ^^ „f ii!tl.ri,tlilu „,Vl. 

wlueh even a mother's love and n father s proud & dMU,,      tkt,Ich ^ 

fondness may hereafter recoil.    The ihoughl that CA1!u,.,NA'S KlllS'l't iOVEKNOK. 
ench,.,,l,v,.lual.ho,vevers,eepedingu,l,.,s.so,ne-       Wn,uM „,„,,„,, ,l„ia.,.„)i,m.(n,y si, Wm. 

Berkely,(lovernof of tho " County of Alhemarle, 
n the Province of Carolina," in ihe September lol- 

; that 
some- 

body's chiM," has another use. 11 forbids me to 
despise orthink lightly of any of human kind.— 

,         |           .                                              .J         f,,,.n'                I                      »          .                ^ tn   .lie   I    lOVIIIC-t O.    ^Uli/IIOU,        II.   ....    Hip-M. 
Anu ivnen posseaaea oii«o  -|.ll(.r(. |sn0 SjC:„g 0f aliihc miserable   many   n- lowing ihe settlement al Durant's Ncclt (lh" oldest 

round us, who unot "aoniebody'a child."—Jane in the Slate) which event look place  in April. 
., |.;ii:l.    lie was nn  emigrant lo \ irgmia I mm 
loner.       ___   t  _, gc ||anjl nnd judging from ihe scattering nnd 

iMivni.:, tNtii or HIHAN KMUM-Tb   ""SI ceeripuen. «« o"" »f |>»»- ««!"• «*■ 
in ihat dark ace, when the   usurping disroviion 

caterpillar, on betnr; convene,! into an inert BCaly flf ^ ?,u;m famjiy |nfcclet| uvcn tho gooial dune 
does not appeal lobe filling itsell forainhab- 

und dollars a year- So that a poor man is less ' itant of the air, and can have no consciousness of 
covetous in feeling and in action, than   the  tame   the brilliancy of its future bei.lg.    We  are mtu- 
mnti will be when rich. Now u is very plain ters of the earth, but perhaps we are the slaves 
that men are more able to giro the Mine propor- <>f some great ami unknown beings. The fly 
iion of their wealth to objects of chanty or utilli'y   that we crush  with our  finger, or feed with our 
when rich, than when poor. A man of two hun- viands, has no knowledge of man and noconscious- 

«£?ed thoniand dollars can certainly pan with one ness ofhi#*uperioriiy. We suppose that '.ve ar>' 
hinWrcd thousand belter than andber  With  two J aCflUBinted with matter and   alias elements,  yet 

of the new world with its fatal malaria, to have 
cherished within his bosom the sacred germ t,f 
an independent spirit. Uancrofi remarks o! htm, 
thai "he was probably a I'resbyteiian, a man of 
prudence and sagacity, and deeply imbued web 
ihe passion for popular liberty"—ami Com be 11 
■.errna him un tednie Scotch gentleman, ol esti- 
mable character." The circumstances under 
which he eniered upon his Administration are 
peculiarly worthy of note. The Constitution! ol 
Shaftcbbury and Locko had jnst been  devised i 

doliar. can part with one ; for so rich a man will   we cannot even guen n'. the cause of electricity ihe people,'thai is the mass, were immersed, c - 
Will hate an abundance left.    Hut you will not  Dr explain the laws of ihe formation oflhealonoa pletely lost sight ef, amid the prefogativea of land- 
persuadobimtodoit.    Uis.coretous disposition  thai fall from  meteors.   There may be brings, ** pjoprieforira nnd lit^d njsoi^l^LfJn 1  „ ,,.•#«•.      ft*, i ,i • v.as but a'i'rninal ccticevsuti, nud •• pipiitnr i ii- 
twill increase with the increase of wealth.     Ihe   nCir or surrounding u.s which we cannoi imagine. frf|ncbm.rnenl   was   moda   an   impossibility."— 
heavier the purse hangs   down,  thu  lighter the   We know very little, but in my opinion WO kflOW ||aW cloouiy iheu the era —how  utterly  unpro- 
strmgs are drawn.    The more  (he hand is  etn-1 enough to hope for the immortality, the individu- pinous Ihe age of the defelopment of princi] 

al mimortallity, of iht better part of man. 
Sit Humphrey Davy, 

moved in grasping, the more dirticult it becomes 
\o open it. Sailors as a class of men are ptovi r- 
biul for their generosity, but they are generally 
-.poor. The 'slanders of the Pacific ocean are ni- 
mired lor their generous disposition, but ihey ion, 

KcoxoHV.—Economy is one of the chief duties 
of n slate. 03 well as of an individual.    It is not 

aro poor, I think, a reprehensible improvidence in   only a gnat virtue in iiself, tut  it is ihe parent   his ideas regard 
both these classes.    It is desirable that they should   of many others. • It preserves   men  anil nations 
-Ve more careful, more saving ; but, on  (he  othfl   from ihe commission of crime and ihe endurance 
hand, had they great possessions, ihey would, il   of misery.    The man thn,t lives within his in- 
true to human nature, as exhibited in the i xpori-   come can U* just, humane, cbarila bio. and   inde- 
enee of tho pa$l, be more covetous ns a result.        pendent,    lie who lives beyond   It  become!-, al- 

Let \hero be a million of dollars entrusted to   niosl necessarily, rapacious, mean, fnithlesa, con- 
/me man, and let another million be possessed by   LeiNptible.     Ibo economist is easy and eomforta- 
ft thousand men. (and that would be ot.c thousand   bio ; the pr. dignl harassed   with  debts, nnd una-   conscnU'-nily compelled   to leave n blank  of ih 
dollars each ;) and from which would you obtain  vie to obtain ibo necessary means nf life.   Suit   interval that transpired between his instalation as 

ilhe greaier sun, fo, the spread of ,he ?o^i! , i, with natiuns. Nationni ch»«c.er. a, well ,s '^^ ^I'Z^t^X^Z X 
inong ihe heathen f for public institutions among national happiness, has, from ihe beginnmgol the ;iri,..|it ,,,',,1,., ,1,;;,,^,^ participator in Uacon'scel- 
sjorselees •' ur In any good a'ul philanthropic on-' world to the presnt day. been sacrificed on the al-   ^bi.itvd rebellion.    Secret causes  had been long 

of ihe de 
such as Drumond entertained! And here we 
may consider, that ii cannot fail of proring a 
source of curious wender, of philosophical study, 
and of pleasing recreation, to trace a retrospect of 
the lira days of any country. U fl 'Ction prate, 
fully springs from ihe contemplation—man feels 

' his capacity  for self-govern- 
... enlarged after the analysis nnd comrasi.— 

IlEstory. vou know, has been defined lo be philos- 
ophy leaching by example ; nnd tbe d< fin it ion is 
■a most correct one, for a proper study <>f the past 
is the infallible precursor of future melioration.— 
Dot w are digressing from the thread of uui nar- 
rative. 

Nothing explicit u* handed *'.o\\n to us of lb* 
acts of Oov. Urumond'a nut hot ity, and  we are 

but "nvirons it—which yet boasts bis name— 
It H tho same romantic lakelet which forms ihe 
therhc ofoneofTom Moore's most chaste nud af- 
feciing poems which we subjoin. The subject 
of th'e |toi m n as fullowa:—"They tell <•! a ywng 
man who lost Ilia mind on ihe death of   a   gill he 
loved, and who suddenly disappearing from !."» 
friends.was never heard of afterwards. As he 
had frequently said in his ravines, that  sl'e was 
not dead, but gsne lo the Dismal    Swamp,    it   is 
•opposed he bad wandered into that dreary wil- 
dernese. and bad died of hunger, or been W in 
fomc of iis dreadful morasses* 

•Thry m.i!»' hrr a  grave t<w cold and damp 
For a seal   so warm atu\ true; 
Amlsbe'flgone lo tbr Ukeoftac Dsnnsl a *anw, 
When ail night loo| by a flre-flj lamp 
>Uv pjiMlf.* ltcr whit? canoe. 

Ami her Are-ftf lamp 1 toan rhaH ore, 
And hrr paddlfl I won »>hall  heir, 
leong mil loving our Mr »Imll I*. 
And I'll kids lbs maid n n cypreaa irec, 
When iho luotalepof dcalb i- ncn'" 

Awaj loluoDianwl Bwamp ho specdi 
IIu ent'i was rugged anJ n>re. 
'J'lirougti tangled juiii|#r, l»cda of rerda. 
Tl i 'v.!' man) JI fen where Ihe - r\ i al t   ' •. 
And man never Irod ' ■ fore. 

And when i ii ibe earlh IK-F*:.:. I - alcvp, 
it  .; i■. '   -   :. . i >  I. U knew, 

II,- liy, wlicro Iho dtwdlj vina <!''% **<-;• 
Its ven imnia h ■■ . an ! i ..'.'!> rteep 
The r.'■ a ■-'   !l ; I ;' ■ '' **"*■ 
Ai.l i. ii him ibe he w ilf stirn I ilia bi i' 
\u\ Ihecappei snakebwothedin Li.r.r, 
11HI)    tarting ciiwl, from lit* <Wiii. an ike, 
.. |,;.-  wl   D   ■:,,:, ! •■■''!■ iluik"  Lake, 
And ii ewhite ennos of mj dear'" 

1!,- uu O.- I.i'i.", an : .> roe*wrbright 
O) ■ iifa ■ • played— 
*  Wilee in," lie said," my dear ona'a liflhl 
And iho dim atiore eehoed, fin many a nigbli 
Tho name oflhe death rold mai i ' 

TiUhehulhuied > 1 "< "l '■" : Irehenbaik, 
Which ranied biin off fwm 
For in- followeil lha  mcli-or ir*rk, 
•Jin  wind waalngh, aod the elooda were dark 
Aud iho UOJI ntarned no more. 

fl ,i 0fi fiom tho Indian hunlei'i ear p 
Thi* Mi-r and mai 1 s<» Ouo 
Are aeeu, it the hour of midnight damp, 
To erosa Iho l*k« »i'h a firoflj lamp, 
And paddle Iheir whito eanoc ' 

hnmorlaiixed as is ihis *'!< or Lake by lb 

with Ihe l-ai.:*M of our Republic, ne'xt lo relig- scatters fVm among ull classes of the f.edmi! 
ton il wss the first thingnh u h of; not as o lux- community.    But the most striking disphys oi" 
ury, Isrt as a necessity ; not as the bandwtdd of "• nctivhy and  power are Only to be witnrssed 
privilege, but OS the nurse of equalitj j not as the tnlhs) field of/. Wrno/fsm, where  it   more than 
child of endowment or the accident of place,   but equals Franco   in energy, and  knows no other 
as the surest basis of public prosperity and ol rival throughout Iho world.   It printed the first 
private happiness.   They  planted  knowledge, | newspaper in America in the year 1T(M; In 16261 
thi refi r.-. in Ihe  wilderness ; established schools 't had joined ar.d additional number of eight hun- 
us ;ot.n as ihey budded habitat inn i; nnd hid the drcd and nfty ; and, nt this day, it nets  upon ihs 
foundations of a University, while yet they were popular mind ihrough the  iteming  coluinna oi 
ItrugeHnf With the raeages   of disease and   the more than two thousands journals.    Sharing, a» 
apprehension of want.    More.han n century ngo | well us stimulatm?, the   progressive spirit of tho 
ihe charter government were celebrated for •• j 

> ti 

it advances into Ihe wilderness with 
hardy pioneers; keeps company with our con- 
meres among ihe islands of the s*-a ; and contends 
for supremacy with the sword upon cvey bail1 •- 
field which is »von by our victorious arm?. Al- 
ready it sends u~ shipping lists ftoni the Kapil- 
wich Islands, chronicles the news cfihe day in 
I .a Vern Cruz, and echoes back ihe thunder of 
our cannon from Iho shores oflhe far Pacific.— 
Becoming thus the missionary ns well cs th" 
*choulmasler of republicanism, it plants among 
other nations the seeds of freedom, which it has 
itself ripened ursn cur soil; and having first con- eeui be liercni:tii* mere iintroiijniv   in'iiumiviin.       ..        !       ,       i t ,_ .i •. JT1ft "J ."    ■ i ", . i    .» ..     .   Inbuied to the irlorv of America nthome.it crowns Yel no countrv has done so mueh lor learning in   *    , .       ,      «*. . J    , . .      .  ,     '   . ninuwuii..) iT.---.nwl   I\,   »s   ibor ol patnolism by making t: belter known. <n shoil a   lime   OS   Aine   c;|,     t'iiexaiPPieU   as'       ,   ,       - ' ,    -       j     «_       . joaoonn   iinw  " ' I .        Uerefore mure honored, abroad. 

h.T been its provv;h iu a I toe e.emtuis ol phv?i- ..... ,       ,. ., 
" ,  u '■ r   ,   . ,   . i _„ ..„,.i ;.,")• .i        >\ n i influence such as these, n more lhan pays c,il lower, r.s meat.>" (ouciiikin bavi-muaidi'-'d   ,     , ,  , f ■'.- 
.7.       i        ■ i .        —.i    i.-.J 'Lack o our country whatever of nurture it  haj with us advancing popui.uion, and  gone  hand *, ,,  ,   • 

in bond with it? increasing wealth.    When  this 
institution 
ihantrnnsaocia...™... .«~, ■ ki.   fc- eMlwttbi|) o( Iaiv.   Th 
nud ininv of thes", in every thio" bat   the name, i *" 
aim muni i » „,«,!-•„ ur-,,\r    force o.' enlightened public opinion constitutes, af- were hardly MI II level win   our   nio.iern in.au*- , ,,   .    , » ,■, , .        ... • ,(     i--;,   i  ^,„. , -, ■ liT n , its best restraint, ond   he only one which mi        1 here ate now    ;  Ihe   tinted Moles nt ' ', ,       , ...     '        .. 

would leave to il its value.    Imderlhisguidance, 

met in? tellers by free schools and collegi 
and to this feature of their character has bee 
ced the secret of their great success. "Bverv 
thifd bom into l!io world was lifted Irom the earth 
by the genius of iis country, and in ihe statutes 
oi" the land received, as its political birttjrighi, a 
pledc • of ihe public care for iis moral and its 
mind.'1 

It has been said that, under i Government i.!<" 
ours, whatever is Rained in politics is lost in learn- 
ing* and thai a nation becomes 1 "as  Italy   iotelli- 

•nt by becoming mere th >ri ugbly  Republican. 

Ill V LI Ii L 111 St   lPWI'V I'lllUU I      \' ■ ■   I       -'" ns*..i*     ■ . .    r m       ■■■ r II 

i,h inlreasing «ea|,|. When ihis re«'"«d (l0"> ' ' ,nd,rlchW ° °m'! */ "" 
wa. fan. led in I7M i. had not more Vl(*«'™ ?&%}* "i'jC ''' 'V'"'" ' 

Mociale collece. in ihe ivhole Union :, 
ll"' "'i'r"i'cl1 "••«;•'>'• ™    ™rt"»" 

rom il. and richly niones for all the im- 
so often deserves 

ems, al- 

iens', ten umes thai number, with an aggregate t1.' 
nearly eight hundred instructers, an attendance 
nf twelve ihousand sin lent*, and a library of six 
hundred nnd fifty thousand volumes.    Indepen- 
dent of these, but laboring in  ihe same field of 
usefulness, are ihirty-four schools of theology, 
thirty-two of medicine, and  eight of law, all t>f 
them in successful operation, nnd some of them 
munificently  provided with ihe most costly ap- 
paratus nnd  most valuable  works.   The un 
glory, however, of republican culture ii 
Eh so l ss ambitious nurseries pf learning •>! 
sea' 

il its teachings are not always pure, they are sel- 
dom dangerous ; for its errors arc met   by   truth 
a? scon as ihey  appear,  and. like  ihe lance of 
Aclulh s. it has the virtue lo  heal the  wound j 
which ii has itself inflicted.    In tho higher bran- 
ches of literature., tho good  w Inch ii confers u 
never doubled ; and if it i- less free from censure 
in its lighter publication*,   ytt its nj*ency   even 

; there is rn the side of virtue and iu fuvor of liber' 
und in   'V*    " ^cro 'l I*ft lo me to decide," writes Mr. 

ni which,  Jefferson, "tyhether  no sl.ouM bar. a gorern- 
-. | brondeasl orer ibe 0 n, eatend ,|lc  ment wiihoot Bew.|Mj.er., or na^apera wab. 

.::,.,.„.....  ,., |„ imctionto almost every   ool Bovernmenl. 1 would not hesiiaw « moment 
,i u'lv   ., .„e.;en.    l-'r.... ihe ...in. rfee. r, turn. \ ■' l**» ,!"'' ! '"'r-.     ^''["^-^ •» '«» "'»:■' 

?:.!., Blates. and  the didvrcm svslemt ' »""»• ■ "'""" b;' »»"""* ,»hat nonoeernmeni 
is for accomi li'shing ihe   eaa bo mainiained in ihe sr"" of liberty and pu- 

011 this nii.i.<i : "'v. without  ihe chastening inlluences  ol iho 

cnnnol well bo obtained.    Five years agi i 

(,| ninny 
odopleil in vuriou 
■ Hiie i nd, -'iii accurate summary un tins subject 

iwd.    five year, am il was I «owa,«per press 
re | liu lomeiimcs laid that a lieu source ol .n- 
j. siruction is closed lo us, because America ha? no 

monuments; mil :l by this ii ii meant thai .'. ■ • 
not yet marked with the decay of ago and ihn 
ravages of linv, tbe assertion i* strictly true, Ujt 
unless ruin is more desirable tl.nn grealneai, and 
the dim linguresof amirjuiiy more precious lhar. 
the fresh and glowing forms r,[ ycutb, ihis !<•&• 
lure uf her character is rather her glory lha i IT 

surprise f   There can he no dsubl but that by the   lar uf piolusion.— ti/ieclalor'o Kry 
thousand families mere would he It slowed  il.an 
by ihe one family in which ihe million was con-       Tim Km-iv n.—•' I  firmly believe ihat almosl 
ceniraiel.    Ami yet there would be less  ability , every mnlady of the human frni 
,n the M'anv, !,;• all ihe difference belwcrn ihe   high-waye or byways, connected 

t.prnse cf supporting a thousand families instead I ach.   The  noes of every   othi 
of one.    So that whether you look  at il.e hoppi    founded on your belly umber.' e. 
ties, to result from liberality, either lo the.  give*   1 neri. :"• n fashionable physician 
or the receiver, o; both, pr.iy that no one. not  consulting Ihe pulse of his palicni 
even yourself, may be abundant!)' rich; for, With ' ■!•   ire lo exclaim—Why not loll ihe poor gcnll. 
the increase of wealth eovetoueness increases; ol   nun at once, 'Sir, you  have eaten loo much, 
which lesus says, ■' take heed and beware ;" bul j you've drunk too much,and you have not lak n 
let us rejoice lather in that order of ihioga which  i xercise enough!'   The human frame was not 
prevails among uj, when great eitatca are un-' im| erfeel i ii is weourselvea whohavemadu it 

■ subsistence is ibe or-, There exists no donkey in creation aoover-ladi.. 
as our sioiimchs."—Oubblcjfrom Bnmtni' 

estimated ihat, in ibe whole country, there were 
| not less than two milli na ofpuplli who 
tended eommon school.; bul a better idea nl iheir 
extent and influence may be path, red fiom the 
slatistics of n single Slate. In New York, '.here 
■re ueulr eleven thousand public schools i not 
|..*s iban half a million of pupils; and district Ii- 
brarie, for the use alike of childred and adults, i 

common, anil a eomforUible 
Srnary kit.—Btv. II- Ttntktr. 

maintain ihein."    I' 
tract* with nrr iganc 
d) aod anxioui 
: in   i"li   I   ' I ■:'- 

by i cnid, aordid 
oi .   i nl .: Ivnr.tai 
l Tii'i' ' 

tale ,.i. n-ry.    1 have lately seen  quite 

II 

ply   prejudiced,  by  con 
I r  .   jly, he was ever r. a 
de'lhe progress of US   n<-  • 

a-tinni ft«ro not Jirompled I    ^ ^.« piper in ll.o omce ol Its 
ii ilai ' □  i niril LI nltimale | 

- raihi •. by Ih'nl pure, disin- 

o large leaaewial to good government nnd human hnnpi 
nes-," and Ihat•• ach ols and means ol instruction 

,-iarv '.I'll..-  should be encouraged in inch a way, as is con- 
sistent with freedom of conscience."    Acting on 

pirns ol Hi, ir unworiny tons; oui m pi 
oflheae.and lar beller than Ihese, /"e crown our 
landscapes wnli contented homes, we build ni' 
lars lo science by the beanhsione of every aiti- 

Ul.ol».l'. Till- I'lllsT   AMI.III^ C.wir.—f This is 
n atrange country," said George Ihe l-'ii ,i pn<com- 
ing to England.    " The tir>l morning ol my arri 

1 i.e Mikt nukio i I uet' . 
nan news) iper is i ion lo b 

says thai .i  Norteeg. 
establish*. I in '   i ill 

, i"anthropy wl... •■ aid sacri- 
fice selfish considerations upon .the ".''"d ahei 
„l ibe common ° ad."   lie kindl ■'■ «  Ii b" own' 
hands the devouring element ibat was )o 
i ■ ashes ihe Ii me   I hisj .j    ihal M nfigbi  If; 

|   r and  protecliun Jo. those  tehp were 

:. ..,.,, ,.',ri    ,.,,...:,,..,!,    .•    Ire,     ,i,tent with freedom of conscience.     Acting.on ™^™b.Sa^«lilwiauArfrtw«e. 
i   ..l   )       Unnity. V.rgini.     "    P«.  lhff admirable aentiment of *»lg™^*££ ""point onr child,. epail, to Ileav«n, Wbil„ 

•     • a this ..-%.. : .  -      tur .  lh     , ,,,     |„.d na long ago aa IBM), eighteen college. ;   i°    -  jm   » d J^    . 
•  ' ■'■   '     ' '       ■   ■•'■: 'I     ■■;,.  ',.■.'■.   antl   a       ■■   si, ihoujand   school,,  which were «*J^^j,.,/ re«,,Jn   .„,, „ flrt  „„,%'«* 
.,.,   ,,■.,..„,,„,.,   „,   ,», of tin- remaikab..   (l|   _     ...    .        nifred and Mveilty.live Ihous. ;",.; :1 , ,„ „.,,r ,„^,0Il,„t ourinsntu^:,. ai.J 

"':.::.•,,., :-,Ue. !...e.|..i .:..'""''■ ■   ;           ,. V... nootl ineaaeawwrfame. •. i-Honiondrqualii rsli. •        lormcil ol ihn 
 ra! e. •,-,.'■.■.   <lhe  ."■'  ' ! '   '        . 

•'V'B' ""     ,.      .      •■;'"■    '    ', '■"   :'•     o  k.    .   dge. 

■nd - . 
Th. 

Ihe e: ■ 
■ ui uj   . vince, in  a 

■d interest of our^i    ; 
o i <. 

IUIIS which 

,  ;II i nitneasea loour fame, 

• I'apa l1 nniil Ji.j-, ' aro I'on^iew-meo, 
A. ail the papers style 'efn, . 
Until I>I;M nn neaa, li!ie tinclcllen, 
Who lives al ihe Asylum,!' 
• I'oh'l'Nonsense, h y ' I blush indeed, 
\t your hait-smpid mifjoiis'!' 
■•WbVi ' '■ ' thoir*ghi.so, for wo r.-.<T.. 
;..- ,:i%'-»•>••'•     •        •»"* 



Tl | He informed Lgsafaldmi distinctly, through  the I for Parades his   house    wo-    .urroiinJed.^ 
I inlerr-rcter, a brother of Almonte, that  bo should ' officer entered   ami   Woe   Bvaaesd   by  .*r. 7.a- 

!:is parole  for  Toluca,  nod  anticipated   inora that  Pol act    io  the    house— 
<TI)C ittcxicau Itfar. 

:-.;',. ■; t \. ' LA7T.R PRO* pnBBLA. 
I'ifi'ri. t Movement '/ *!•». Scoli on the 

1th oj ./'.,'' f*    r.n- -iHnt' i of a  Train 
, .. ■, ■       /     film* /'.■•-<■'   ■•' • ■ 

traJ at pvebim—Ktcmpe »jf Moj Qain* 
awl MidihipMUn Rogtrt. 

\i;.v ORI^^NS Ails. 20. 
liir iteaimliip lialvoalon mrived jrrsier- 

day h'mi Vura Cruz.hdVIIIL* touched MTUIII 

I.ICO  Uroio   aiidOalve&lon.   -She Mi Vcru 
Cras on the 12tli in*' 

By lhi • arrival wo are m poflzoa skm ofatl- 
VtOea from l'm.l.la lo llift 8lh of AHUIM— 
just one weelc laior llian wa l.ad before re- 
reived.    Our Ictteva w. re brought tliruunh 
frotn l'iirblift i" VYM CnA «>y «» eooftof ua*« i bfih in in« ;..c« mm width ray bf will, ami lie 
natchrd exclusively  for  tins oftico.    The  is now awaidng «oaie revolution of Furtani^sl 
newt to important. wheel to cguieata buncalf.    His uuer downfall! 

(Jen S.-oit was i nil at 1'ucbla on the Gtli t uould ■»«« inofitaWo did not Ii.a puui history of- . 
iitsl   but die army was in take up Ibo lino I fo'J abuodant .yMfences thai ho h.i rben  abova 
ofniarchtbetioxtflTayfertliecity of Mozi- *rc/J■necieJ" WTewe.aodao fruitful .? ho   - 

bring arriWd and p U under guard nt oner ; lu' 
i   i!-t attempt lo-raeipi. 

hu was i iknown 
M.j. Oani     '■■ nb< ihal Bull Anna hu- about 

; I •">,(») tolerably well uniforn lied men, 
10 wBiofa nun I i let bo added a raW Eo of un« 
diMU|4iuoyd rLCiuits. caught and uid ed up teeiy 
ami. •'"'! gieing little ttrength la the army, The 
ni i i dvfvncc ol '••■• Mciicao#—that "[.oil 
loo i.(',-'. r ly—. at iho Ivrn 
they Lave |dnntod toiptfor thoif best eaaaon.-* 
Santa A ana liianeJi '»• described ns being n n 
greater dilomom tfaan ever.    The jealousy and 
obeli nacy o! hi* CIIIIHKI prevent li:-.o|>u.ly avo.v- 
nj i ... ,(f in (iivur ul |-tiici.*, and he I-J ihmwd 

ei»ou;;h 10 know Mint iht? mxi baUlo   mutt   re&olt 
1 igairiat bim.   Tbua Uh own downfall is itarino. 

ttM '* waa 
I.      .    '/   ;tc 

■ 

I to n.e as O«o, I'nredes, and nsk«''i 

flat 
■ l      ,"   tl , ■ 

I 
m • 

ma t<i befiiend bim, Bd i ioM i.  ■. 'im' I  w   ■••! 
Ha ihen BBUed we lo Lfi h rn bava t   jacket! bel 
.--ni boiaea, whiUi Lfura   hod biin   HDjuwi 
and he has    U- .. tin h'ro two   hojri.— 
You :H" welcome toaearabi but (can aMure you 

end .a ibis peint   you will not fin 1 bim h< ri. and what I u II yuu i* 
«o. Thcrci s bis coiii and bat, which you nan lal • 
along il* you l.ko.' •       •*        " ' 

l.nsi ow,nifi;- irn.- rena na *.' fJol. f.. I >. Wilson 
werui eorted lotbo^rave by the lal h.funiry, 
and a large concounn* ol American uud Mexican 
ciliaena.     The COOin wn-. placed I:: ;i vault in ihc 

A   :   I 
■    Mass.. oCi."*>ii., 1840   

-   ,    .    Thai  PMCa       ':       -V,T I f^«««Nat«»nal ha^ no' d 
in I expected to find  it.    I \ lhan J',8l:ce' '"   *•  roHowing imaginary corres- 

pteevi  btbei    ,.       ofai-   f!    .T^'ir!* m, f"!!!nl *     * 
.   (     an, tu; I LI.I!  not ant 

. .(..■ . il i:.. [.' i 

lion o! ever 15,000 
aannwacltnring don 
W-*!!, I cannot find 

inaaed of a ponnn* 
. . : :U>;fi wr»'i ?>o much 

in it; but it is- even so.— 
■uy fault with  ih-.-m  /or it— 

they ale nnly doing, and hava  done, that  which 

to CUV 
[neatpublic men. |»ro|Hiu>n.inr* .all maaMaai of 
umneanmw 

uuawcrs.     Il would seem na if evr.iy MI 

the land had be«n rntechising <«cn. TaTLOa. and 
thai ho, a Irani* old   aoMior, anaweri  them as if 
iiwere an oDieial duty.   The questions prupound- 
ed in the followinp imngiiiHry correspondence by 

V.AK   CXPgNSl • 
An  ariiHo In ihr ft'atfianaVhttttUgmc* of tho" 

ISth uU.| S'ves l,l° lollowinj : 
.'//iprnpria/ion t-J tin te$i  tttahne 

Per «upport ol ihcurmy «V vul'rs M'in-,|»i|   Ss 
of ihe navy i»^-7a).Vf to aeaiione, and then rabluhau their i S"'or MP-*°" ol 

nbbler in 11" or concluding pcaco with Mexico .UXW.OOO (Mi 

VI.OR, and 
hem  as if 
propound- 

juWiet md jood KHM oitimtd HI Ml linr.ds. I «f m the IOIIOWII.R im.gmwy correspondence by 
eonnot Rod Ml either »by ibo* iliouli he colled I *''• •S,nook, arc n01 *" "npoitnnt llisn ninny AM 
robber.  MHloppr   mmlor they womrd lot« l».   hnvc been propounded to tl.et.ynsritl. 

ceimtery, 
,hy his Iri 

jtinng ncb'rdy ; bat, t-j the contrary, benefilinj 
lawrnaelert and i;>» nrhole country. But, bcaef* 
I abatl aitampt to speak farther uf this place, I 
nr.'ah to c;ili I he au< alien oi your reader* io an ex- 
hibiibn ol th« pioduee o! mannfaetaree In the U 

re it can be cnveni. ntly obUiood   „„f,| Std.-s. ns- taken from the CenMa ol IMI).- 

4 HUM   &OIT   IJIII   MAL     V N.KSE. 

HHiin.y iMi'oiirA.NT «.t>iiin:si").siir:,\cE. 

I'ttosi'rcTivKviLi^i:, JIM: 7, IS 17. 
I IKAK SIR :  AJ. you  ore our cmiiliduto  for thu 

MMBMit tii 
AprMriMitiw «i llnfrttmHi «»ion. 

Kor pio.-.nr.nn of t-xislinj wur •KMWO.000 Kl 
l-'or support of ths army l>.S7:t,lr-<ti 07 
I'or voluute'-r.". and othei troops      I l.'i.Vi   .T P (MI 

I'ur iupimit of tlie na»y 7,1 Ill/ill! :!.. 
For regiment of mounted riflemen       81,500 00 
For ssppers, min.ro, and  pontoniers    HIOQO (HI 

I Presidency, so constituted by thu jieople.you are,   , 
P""'   therefore, open 10 all  soru  of impertinent iiucs-   '■'.'?,  i'vtt' 

PronllM NnllonnHirtelll ;H,.... 

THEORrWONTItEATV. 
From the pr. Boat iranipjU ntio ofoor relation.H 

i/tviNiiiii li'ivm"" on th*j ' expedients 'I"11  ho  mny  ^t'H  rise liiuiiiplinnlly j with Knglund ivo look  bock 10 the Bgilfaliog and 
from the whirlpool of diliiculties by  wliicli he is | „„,i0U3 peri.^l ol the (lrr!;.in   rotitrovtrsy   with 

,,.       t .  ,.   , -,       „      ,        1 fee'inj'*! akin to Iho&e wliicli llic m.iiinei iniutcX' 
BIIICU I commenced tlm letter den. Scon 3 or- ... 

penenrc when be   has weathered  lie-  breakers 

therefori 
ed.    Il 11 iu follew, 

i O[M ii to all sorts ol impertinent IJUCS' 
lions. Your privacy is to be invaded nnd you 
arc to sutler yourself to  be daily examined, as if 

eo.    (Jen. Twig 
7111, Oonoral "Siuitmnn's oa Hie stli, Uaneral 
VVoitli's 011 llic Mlli nml   Gttlll. I'llluw's oil 
iliv mill.   Col. Chiklsremaiiia iu cuuimuinJ 
at l'uelil.i. 

Oon. I'iercc arrived nl PnqUn on llm Clli 
ins,.—not Oil the -'nd llMt-i ns somo of our 
coirtooll'omrloa staled. I lc iosl not si .-itiitlo 
man Oil Ilia inarch, notwithstanding 'iinolli- 
cr suverc bulllo willi Iho-jacrri 

The mo: 
13 tho escape of Major liuiue* ant! I'asstd 
Miihiliipiu.in Rogua iroin the city of Mexi- 
co and thoif sofa arrival at UoiMrol Scott's 
liead'pi.uicri Tboy wore ol courso not tin- 
tferjmrolo at tho lima llioy loft Mexico. 
Tho particulars will he found in ihc letters 
below from Mr. Kendall. Hislullors inen- 
lion an all.iir hetween Copt. Itull', of the it 
Ih:::, with hi:i command,and a Mexican guer- 
rilla parly, iu which the laller was cniirely 
routed. Mr. K. also wtites us of the dentil 
el Lieut. Hill, of the id DrnRoons, and Or. 
Iluiiiier,   ol the South Carolina Iter-.iincii 

llardatorfl mid Caller, 
Cbitoa ti'uds 
Silt*       do 
Woolen   da 
Ulan of all kiwis 

A7..i 
I you were a simple witness in thu bands ol an in 

117,4 ,ajj   definite number of sharp   lawyers.    I am one o 
8f«fn   !■' 
::W l«l       0.II7-.HW [ "•""•"-- .""•■">;■".. ■!'    mnrje... 

3,721.'. 17   4i,0i5JS06' tn'-' P''0!1""' ""''• being an exceedingly small spec: 
:i,i,'Xi Itil.H.'n   men, 1 havo made it a pr.iclicc,   lor  years pi..'. 

1.3711,1 

•atuso.uuw 
II ui itflirviiiiutiim:. iiiict Ihc u-ar begun. 

Mli,:N;,i;i."i Hi 
41,180,110 US This year 

No one an Onargo nw with giviii?  an ex 
Bterai At  as I copy   from  the  Census.    It 

good authority, mnl 1 trn-.t will he heod 
lolnl war appropriations     •80,87.1,tH,l> 1,(1 

The appropriations for ihc ,-aiuc objects at  the 
next session of Congress, should the war continue. 
will exceed ralhir than fall short of fifiy million.; 

I    1:1.1211.8101 for the sake of notoriety,   lo  endeavor lo fasten   "I dollar?. 
I-'I,".I;:I     a.700,39fll 

ders for t'le march ol the army have keen issued. (• 
The divipion ol < Ion. Ttviggs is to move on .S.tur-   which threatened shipwreck 

mysell 

id  h.i 
liy, the 7th jasfut, ihat ol On.  tluilmnn'i  on I into port.   If era who   were only   pa:!inircrs 

8th, ' len: U ortho on the Oth, aud (Jen.  I'll ih 
low's on the ll>ih. In the meantime Col.Child 
remains in l'uehla ss military and civil govomor* 
and CaptaiO Do IJorl ai lieutenant euvernor, 

reeahlc news hy this arrival I while an efficient garrison, in sdditioa to ihc aicaV 
* sml thsso who .ire convalescing, will bo left he- 

hind. Oon. Scutt birasrll will probably accom- 
pany I -en. Quitman's division,and the entire ar- 
my will concentrate nt same point thi.- side of the 
capital 

got safely 
1 ngers 

jibe bisopcst-tossed karano, rejoice in the peril 
caped, how much more have they cause lo exult 
whose skill and courage not only saved them- 

selves, but rescued the lives and fortunes vl lliose 
committed to thi ir nnlchful care. Bo inusl the 
wise and pritru.iic men now feel who, in the Ben- 

ate of lha United  .Slates, threw   themselves  inlo 

the breach, (many of them in disregard ol  party 

' Shoes, H«Mlery,&f-. 
paper and l'hyii.» Cart 
Prccioas Metals 

I Other   do 
I Mii*ic:<l In triimeiit;! 
I Csrrisgoi and Waguns 
Fiiruiliire 

on the tail of some great man.  who hop 
". 2IO,7itl    l%lO^,tl40 j pened, for tho lime, 10 bo in the ascendency. 

!   3M3UU3 !      1 °m LRLTtll ,y°Ur ft*! '° ""' °":CC' French 'paPe7."by"'l'ha'rjf a'm'an'of MnnoTWho 
4^UM4U i and W°U,   T.    ,C  Ulr y°U«;VCr4; yU"; "[ -""I.Ian- I""" accompanied the menarrerio for several year,, 

A  LoatBsrT.—'Ihc death  sfCijWt, the hon- 
tamcr,   in   London,   has  been  followed, says a 

, Silver, & Copper 0, 

0284=11 
132,020 
eHI.200 
22,872 

S^16,«I3 
l,:iol/,i,t 

The order for a move  hns   been received With j ant! neraOOol ties,) anil by  opposing n richh :s po- 
rejoicing by nil-by die heads ol the commissary's ] |;Cy wrcd  m0 eonnlrv from a war dire and  dis- 
and qaaitermasters department* in particular,'  .,_ u-, , 
lor at lbs capital .1 is almost certain that an abuud-, °bl,rt""' ,vl"cl' °°' ",U'r3 Mmi •""■* "• •'•" 
ance ol money cull he obtained. No man in'lbe ', ■■ '" maintenance of a t bum as iJucSttonablo as 
Cnitod States could believe for one moment Ihc it is worthless. Eminent among these honored 
Straits u> which oar Army has been driven fur want ' patriots was the distinguished Senator of Mossa- 
of cosh, especially after reading the ••Moments   fch     ,„      ^ |li|||W     , . 
"<"dc m some of our papers.    II, re in I'ueb.i it    ,      ...    „ . . ' ,   /*L   '    '"*  *"■ 

"l~" '" •l- n~ ' •• •'" '   ' -   " conciled 

IMS, I 
HaekUMHf 2.2-i.".,:il:i 
Drugs Medicines I'uint.ifi' 1»JC~ r,:i."i,ti.tl 
Soap and C'liidle 1 I,.",?, I.'ili 
Rups l,05H,2O0 
TuLaco,ehowfogantli nmhing :i.ii:tl.112 
Kugac" 'IHICI>1.-II.: c->n1<-r:ti',»»ry I,.I2'—:l 
liramte, alsikle, & other Bluuo -tni.'^H 
I 
t.Vil.anlhrneite&l.i' 
Brick,Stoiie.VwM.denh'.11.c. 11 l-tl,:tui 

I'-l-.llll r        1. r c*        . ft... , nun . 11 . IMII ..in.i u ni" III'IM   I-MI. M.I av.iui ve.,1^ 
H,-7r,,l7.l   «u»e= »f » '»•" Locofoco benator of tins .Stale. 1 nnJ ^,„  !rc.snl ,, CV(      mlcrvlcw ^vjn tlu 
W* UC15SS. «••" vVl       ".'•"! I,an,l0.ll,c   beasts and their king,    lie  was  I voluptuary H.:tt2,220   I hronc 0 Heaven       Y,   I would be exceed tog.  who hau „linusleu bcurlosil    an(l scnsa'lio„ J 

0.103 7'N l\  dehcblcd if you  would   answer the nncstiona .1       1     ,        J 1 , , ......-;.,. i      .. ■   :L-   1.. ■■••»>■ in,. ■picsuuns effort   other hind,  and having become ncrsuad 
'•■.:t ll,7ii.l I put lo you in this letter, not  only  for lie  nur-      1.,f   . 11 .    if 1    . 
MIII-UM -n.i. ii    11:1    1 1. '. ed lliat Carter would eventual y be lorn in p'ece. 
-,i,tll,.i»,s pose olhav ng Ihein puhlh.hei ai'ain«l von. it ihev 1 re i     ,     ,    ,1 -i a.'iiui'-.     .   1    .    ..1  ■    . b-'"" } «»• " mi) by one of bis animals,  be bad laid nn enorniou:, 
1 miII 1 C?"  .    ", 7!X. '","■>0" aro ' can"d»11'. »"« ' bel .bat such «ouM bo the case, and pSSS. d bis 
•'•",;:,i   «'» */*•«k

n
i;■*>»ja ;»r nai"°irfow.h« llfcmro,iolvillg,h,conva„ri0U1Ci,yl0ei.yw*ro 

W,H:i'",,\^hn"8a.0ll!0'Mlhln|''",,?;,.lm"1"-   ,he catastrophe.    Carter  and  he  were an verv 

il,' 'Jl,U:ir,   can be su used, in caso 
also !or the sake of gelt 
people, as having done: 
representing yoor real 

•04,0551 I'l't)'1  diis,  and   you arc defeated 
JiV'' i representing your real   sentiments.    If 

this,  and   you are defeated; I am 

Bricks aii.I I 
ll,i.,r.M, ,,,.'1 Dm .; 
Flour, Oil, sad Plunk 
Di.tilleil l.i.|ti..t.i 
other srt's not enumerst 

accom- pleaaaot lenns of intimacy,  notwithstanding the 
■",.,,.                                                         .......  sura of horrible event  which the gentleman  desired 10 

KM,1.    MHfflT 3'n                °S     rCWa'    '"' '"y "a***00" witness,and loward the eternal  ope.a-?lass bent 
'vr',,^   Sir|''",',   .          r   .1         .    ,.                        f 'on  him whenever   he was in .he lion's d.n, die 
;*              ' 7^l"ohnow. firstly   whether you are m fa- „„,!,„, UUcJ nn,|  sml|t.d  a„,|     lvllll  .. „.„  Ab 

9*0.TOu   VOr,° 'T.T  "I  b"""ndsulal'a3,l'«'» time"   legible   in  Ins lace.    At his recent deal), 
seal to null on lior,..-h„ck    or do  youbeio.em from nal.md caM.ies, the  whimsical companion ol 
Ihe  modern  system  Invented  by_  Hob Walker, Wli lrn,c|3  b|cw ,li3 ow„  bl:ll„s po.   u,;vi„.. 

3 ill. 11.'! 
UU'l Hi I 

-':!, I il.-nti 
2.-07,11:1 

•1 ll,:io,l2i 

i2.l2ll.4»5 
M.52l,Mr> 

Wo need not refer more particularly lo his ' is J»»en as a fact perl 'all gainsaying^ that since j(lo,n '" ll"-' Cabinet bin recently before 
h Hers, which abound in interest. \ AP"' bat ibo eommissary'a department alone bus  ""d forever teulcd one long standing, iniricni 

Prom Vcra t'rnz, too, the news is  inipoi-   H'"110 _ Washington fur near K80O.II00, with which | and critical controversy with   a    Kindred  pcopk 

lant.   TI10 train which loft VeraCru* i.he(l_oir 

cveuiM ol the )>lh m-t. has boon attacked 
aboiil 2 1 miles linni VeraCiuz;  indeed,at- 
lacks cMnmenoed shortly nfloi leaving lliat 
tily. The escort to the Irani was under 
command of Moj. Lolly,ol ihe oth Infantry 

i I'r'Klurc of Ihe ftoulh 
..»».»*   ..«......,;.«.,«. .,.,., v-w,.n^., ..Hii 1,1111.11    iiitu tii,iv.ii ,unm,.vny   wan    a     l.ihunu    people. 

to meet current expense?, and of ibis amount not   now on „ different theatre directed his  influential 
I a cent has boon received. _ 1 lie exertions of C.ijds.   ..(foils lo the .idjuslinent of mint her, mid, it is hop- 

,„,   who used a huge slone in  one end 10 balance the 
 '_   grain iu tho other ?    Secondly, arc  you in  favor 

$107,O31,HOU $au7,afi0.023j °f OWleabaffsag eehsI Thirdly, are you in fa- 
HI7,y:M.0l"t vor nr rwsing the nulinec melon wild the ptimp- 
- —    km. 

Cdl. Wilson bciug down with liio yellow 
lever. We haveeonlideiiee that Ihe lollow 

ilia 1 

j Irwin and t Irayson. combined with those ol .Mr. 
jllnrgous, iuivu elhn.d much, however, and 
j through iboai n largo depot of provisions has been 
got togeiher here, saflicieBt for the army for 

j months. u. w, K. 

op- 
null   tlie ed. iho lust dilficuliy  winch can 

same eooniry. 
These briel remarks seem 10 ns appropriaie -■- 

an introduction to the suhium-1   ■•"••»• which we 
f1(».l «• - ..-i«^iaoio iNcw   lurk j'Uirnnl.  copied 
from an l^uglish  paper ami  which discloses ihe 

THREE DAV8 LATER FROM VBMA CRUZ.   Ipariiculai  inslrument.tliiy   ol   Mr.  Webster   in 
mote correct report ol  llm principal 1 //eturn oj licit. I'urtt/et to Mexico .'—His   bringing about the overture and pacilicn'.ion which 

BaUneosisinst ua VBOftOOfilM 
Excessol serkallural predaro in lavor of 

the North, as Iwrelohire suited 02,707,913 
To give IhoDiurlh and West upial lerrriiory 

'with llf, lor  BSricultlUT  S"   r—   lasi waie- 
„  45uV000,000 

Thessnw eipiahiy lor Bisaatscluring as lor 
agrkuhure, IhcsoUuioa produce      202,000,000 

A prompt and definite  answer lo these  ou 
lions will oblige your fellow-citizen, 

AcoesTvs MoNTAi.ii. SMOORS. 
Uaneral '/*. Taylor. 

nii- 
bag 

all.iir than Ihal of ihe Sun ol  Auahiiae 
is Irani MI cdlicci of intelligence, and 
ill,: latest dale: 

It ' 
lol 

CAMI' AT BnjBOS, 21 miles Iroin VeraCruz, \ 
Aitgiwt II, IB 17.     S 

Hmcici.ifut Escape into /lie Interior!—  so happily followed 
Detith.oJ Col, Louis I). Il'ilwn. 

Ni:w ORLEANS, Aug. 89. 
The steamship Alabama, ('apt. \'M< ry 

1 V era Ciuz arrived yesterday morning 
OtnlltMtn!    The command under Major l.al-1 having sailed thence on ihe 151I1 init 

ly was met by the guarrillss yesterday in force 1     Quito Iho most important  news  hy this 
at Pas ni inejii, one nnlc in the nnr of this camp. | arrival  is  Ihe  leluru   of  Cell.  Parados  to 
about3 I'. M.   Attacks were made in front, in | MMJCO,   At last accounts he was i„ Paris. 
rear, and upon lliccentrool the na.n,  nud   they    ,|t, 1,,.lc,,e,1 Vera C.uz on  Ihe  14th nisi 
were repulsed al all pomts^aod «"'«;»lll(! Ellg|is|, ro„a| mni| Bteamer Tuvi(ll 
ibts eneampmrnl.   Our force was well drstribu-         •      '   „.,,,„ 
ted lot the defence of the  train, .he  lore '-   dor Bn  ns»«niod 11.11110 

Tin: OREGON TI-RKITORV.—In reply tea qties- 
ln»n pul to bim 111 reference to Ihelprcsenl wai es- 
lablisbinonts of this country, and the propriety 11 
applying the principle of arbitration in tho settle- 
ment of disputes arising among nations, Mr. Mc- 
Gregor, ooo of tlm candidates for ihe representa- 
tion, ot Glasgow, took occasion lo narrate the 
fallowing very important and remarkable anec- 
dote in connexion with our recent but now hap- 
pily terminated dlflcranee with ibo United States 
on the) iregon question.    When our Ambassador 

Cine NEAR MoN-rsai v, July 0, Is fr. 
lespected Sir: Vour very important comma- 
ition came lo baud in duo coarse of mad  and 
gagu wagon Iransporl.iiiun.     I  read   rl   with 

" wns  delighted with tho in 
(••pendent expression ol yoorseaiinieMs.and ihc 

,00 lo pl.ieo   them 
brought   io| before mem   writing.    The   Government   has 
kc up ibis   bept mo so exceedingly busy uf lac doing  nolli 

Leavingosia all justlneiatoovoeoiive 1,004,729 I'.ti 

This is simply Iwo pursllils.    Agriculture and   profound pleasure 
iiianiilaclnie..     Where will 11 leave us   where I 
shall add nn Commerce 10 this terrible exposure!   btodabki motivea that Induced you 10 
There are some very singular fact 
my mind ru the researches made 10 

j Iho 
proper arrangements lor ihc payment ol the tost 
bel, which was rocorded at one of Ihc clubs ol 
London.—llmnc Jniirnul. 

/few Vork, Jtutfttit 17.    Ortad/uldiiatlertit 
Sea—Immense loss if Life.—We have thu dis 
trcssing intelligence here to-day. brought by the 
arrival of a vessel jusi in poit. thai the ship I ! , 
na, which left Ihunbuig for .New York with two 
hundred and si< passengers on board. fjtindcr''d 
at si a on her way over, and one lii'iiilml mnl 
teottttulwooi llm passengers wrni down ton 
watery grave. The commander ol the ressi I. 
Cnpl. Mobery. was also lost. Those who escap- 
ed were picked up at sea by a vessel that forluu 
aiely came 10 ihcir assistance in lime. They 
were Clinging to the wreck in a condition oi dread 
Iu    sullering. 

Major Gaines, now a prisoner of war in Mexi- 
co, having been elected to Congress from ihe 
Covington District ol Kentucky, in place of a l.o 
eo, the question suggests itsoll to the Columbus 

, 111 
lev ml, nu- ll oiMriiiu-     , , ,,, *'o- •  •--      -- •--•• — ■•• ,.,, 1   1 1 , 1 , 

. .jrCe .a ih- •'''-;'■:"' »w«™«l oa.ue.     I he steamer  was at Washington {the Hon. Mr. Pakouham) refused L 
r.,,r being nearly as lung as in front, and a guard   OJlegrapllOU about 8 o clock in Ihe  HUM- g 110 negotiate on the 40th pa.alhd of north latitude 
of two companies in the centre of the wagons, and   from llm castlo.    From the tteumerherae(f,  as iho basis ol a treaty, and when by that rofus- 
Hunkers along side of the train throughout. j a private signal was thrown out, known on- | nl, ihe danger of a rupture between (treat Britain 

But our loss is severe, twoollicers being severe-   ly to ICugHsTl merchants, that a dislingtlisll-  and  America beeomo really imminent. Mr,  Dan- 
Iv wounded.   Capt. James II. Oalwell, of iho led personage was on hoard.    Proparalion j'•' Webawr, formerly Secretary of State to the 
Vnli i.ieurs. and Capt. Anl.urC. Cumniins, of ihe . wns  intido for  Ills iiiinn diaie  rcccpliou   hy I Americnn < Mffernment, wrote a letter to Mr. Mc- 
I lib Infantry, the former a ontiva ol Maryland, | his friends, but nil was still as midnight |Grogonmt which ha strongly deprecated .Mr. 
ihu latter of Virginia.   Ten men, non-commission-  Tho steamer anchored and Don  Marlino 1''""""'""" s conduct, wh ch, If persisted in and 

table. In making Musical Instruments, South I mH> 'nn* ' hiffe not had limo to write as prompt 
Carolina has not one cent invested r neither has lyoal eonra have desired, nor can I as explicit' 
she in fire-arms. When she attempted 10 annul ')• when I do sit down lo the task, as Ihe impor 
the laws ol Congress, and set at defiance her ob    l:1"cc "' 'he snbjecl demands.     Vour first  ones 
ligations to her sister Sta'es ; she :.enl to this Stain :''on — I snail answer ihein   nil  categorically is   Journal whether Mr. Polk will put forth the same 
for puns, swords, nud c .niiou ; and even musical f'"c 'nat involves a favorite system ol excliau".: amounl of< llorllu nlli.ri! htm a/»iss out Iroin Mex 
11. iiuiueii!., in givu enthusiasm iu her people, which would bo indelicate for mc, in my present ico, that bo did to pass Gen. Santa Anna into ihal 
nnd marshal them against ihcir brethren of the POtnton, to enkirgo open 1 but 1 will say In pass, country. Nodoubt Santa Anna would he willing 
Union. The Yankee boys charged her hist s- '"K» Ihat it is heller to have a ..tone iu one end ol '" reciprocate the friendly ollice ol our President 
Unit twice as much as ihcy would any one else : - use meul bag than m die bladder. To your s"c- ' " th'Tennio moved, 
nl the t into time they could have farmed a dozen ' ""^ 'luestion I answer, I am in favor ot mules 
companies of tho less noisy, but  brave  people, | having colis, provided it suits the mules, and don't 
who work hard for their livin;;, and  marched lo   Interfere willi die veiled rights of die   people.  
Carolina and frightened nil these varrkm nui ol Y"ur third question Involves a point upon which 
the State.    Those Nullification  muskets are soil: ' '",vo "",ny daabts—croaaing the   melon   wilh 
in Carolina, where they will remain ns useless I •'f pompkin certainly eolarges the  Ion, but il 
lumber. I respectfully submit 10 her politicians,' •'" "ipure a large share of Ibo attention 01 phi- 
when iheff want to lisht aeaiu, lo learn lo inanu-   resopheis 10 show it donl ruin lbs niilme 

The •' I Inion " is writing articles headed " t 0 
alilion of Whig Leaders and Mexican Chieftains." 
The Union is unwise in choosiiiT such a title foi 
iteavticlcs. It compels the nati< r 10 remember 
that ihe only coalition which ha been entered in- 
lo between  a  political leader  in this country and 

Mexican chnltain, was i'olk'i famous coalition 

UlOtte SUI  way through 
j our way for several 

miles (10m the National llrid 
11 few miles to day 

curely ;  peihaps light- 
ys.    VVe are uboul 12 
' ;e, aud   .ve move ou 

closing tho fact that Uun. Mariano Parodos Wl-l"l'-r''> |»ttei to Lord John Itusscll, who at the 
y AnillaiNi, ex -President uf Mexico, had I?""0-*™ *in8 '" lno ncl?ll'>orhood ol F.lin 
taken passogo on the steamer and dircclin 

the 

ies from Ihe National Bridge, and   ve move on j,-,!;,.,, passage on the steamer and dirccfina i IY8"' "'"'i'" ,,L'',':y  r"c"Vl'' ■ l'»t'1''"'»  l""'1 

uw miles today.                                           to look out for him.   The information cami  JSWin. Z ,1 Tf""' '' 1 &"**&£" 
B*mUfim>***.L*m.             a., hour ,00 la.o Iho bird had  Uowu.   W. 1J.K ,TTC. ™iS 

POEBI I, Mexico. At, j. B.     I gather hose fuels 1,0m  ouo ol our cones-  rd lh, \Mcr, „ n/(Low j,.,,,,, ^ ,„;„', ' "J. 
Mid hipman Rogers, about whose  imprison- pondents, oiul below wo give a  loiter from , nlon 10  do it himself,  10 i. mtc his opinion 

1 . V • 1       1 .    .      ...,.      t.L        'llm     inl   It'll   null     11V     I in...   t. ..I.  ..   .... 1-     I...        at i ■ . 

I act: 

Allow me 

menl so much has been said, hns token ihe lib 
city of releasing bimscll—in plain English, be 
til., e. taped Iroin die city of Mcxhjo, nud has nr- 
lived here iu safely. I lc was net on parole at 
the time, but at huge in the capital under a bond 
with a money penally no', to break hi..- bounds.— 
Li arfltno that thu American ollicers were to be 
removed to Toluca. and that there was probabili- 
ty ut his bcin ; oxebanged, ho started oil in lha 
night towards i.'halco lal.e in n boat. Arriving 
there, he Started on horse back through the iiiu'iii- 
lams with a guide, and, as above stated, got '.bro' 
inaafety.    Hu repeats thai Santa Anna has not 
so many nn n ns has been slated —thai he has ' nil., was iiiiin<"hul 
not more than 15,000 who are well mined nndj^mu evening mi 
sell 01 oii«d. I'crbnps he did not know that There had been 111 
Valencia hnd arrived willi reinforcements from Irain, winch wad d 
•niLi, Both llogers and Lieut. Sommcrs, No further cornier 
who was sent on by Commodore L'crry to attend I from I'm Ida. On 
10 bis case, will so on  io ihe  capital whenever 11 s$i|, nit., hy thu w 

another without having time to ponder lip-|i'o~Lo'rd   Aberdeen. "Air1.  MeUrogo'rT Ih'roug 
on its speculations as lo the influence of the   Lord Canning, Under fieri tarj for.tho Foreign 
return of Parodos upon tho war. Department, did so. and the result wns that ihe 

We aro deeply pained lo learn ol Ihe IIn* pocket ihat led England currtod out to A 
death of Col. Wilson of tho ISlli Infantry, nierica iho proposal, in accordance with thu com 
Ho was represented lo lie by the last arrival nrnnHtalion already referred in,on whu h ihe Itea- 
ns convalescent, hut he died on the evening '^ "' l,reC<>n *■■ li'ppily concluded 

I of I lie  Ivlh nil.     lie was lo  have  cntutnan- 
dod Ihe .rain  winch 1,-U Y, ■:, brtlZ   on  ll„.       ... *»*?* A!S" «'»«ASSIA. 

. lilh tilt.     I le was buried on Iho I3lll lilt. . . hc C."""ICI.'" }™ Caucasus is  still goto 
The company ol i 

lllfautry, reached 

a coin j 
The most of ihe manufactured articles enumer- 

ated MI this table, where the amount in favor ol Ihe 
.North and West ii the greatest, aro  made horn 
the staple product ol  thu  South.    No  man  can 
luol. over this table, and contrast our production! 
thus far with ibo North and   West, an.l  not ex 
claim that we are lha most agricved, humbugged 
and injured peonle, considering our circumstan- 
ces, natural, and political advantagca, ol any free   Church, with its hard oath of loyalty 
people on the earth,    Thai we should have been   died poor.    And bor majesty by ibo 
so long gulfed, duped nud swindled, is deeply   the same prime minister has pui Mrs 

and her daughters on lbs pension list 
And yet another'. 

n add ihai ihe severe treatment 
yon received mes uf unjust persecution of lib- 
eral writers, enhances the satisfaction wilh which 
I make the announcement.*' 

Some few years ago, I >r. Chalmers   waa  not 
h.-ld in high repute at Court for establishing the 
free Church ol Scotland. id i.pposlll 

mortifying. Money enough has been npciit lor 
some iwent) years past by the deluded people 
ol ihe S0111I1 in gelling up meetings, and travel- 
ing lo bear a low, grovelling and merciless racoi 
of office sci lors denounce I Ionic Industry, to 
build Railroads in every direction where ii was' 
necessary, through the heart ol our Stale, eslab- 

ihe eld 
He died: 
idvice id 
Jlialmers 

llei Majesty has granted to thu 1,'ev T-.Malb- 
ew. better known as fsthei Malhew, a  pensioi 
01 MnU. a year. Lord J. Russcl, who communica- 
ted lh' fact tu the reverend gentleman.stated thai | M"> College 
hei Majesty conferred Ihat mark   of  her  royal 

linn ll'liiih.—They a re making irrn wliiitt 
iu .New Vurk.ivhich are raid to combine beauty, 
lightness and strength, and are furnished 111 hall 
thecoal ol  wooden wheels. 

A while whale, perfectly milk-white, nnd .1 
regular old fellow, was caught by ■ nine whnlcra 
lately arrived, on iho OfTShoro Ground. The 
oldest lisheiinan does not remember evel seeing, 
a while whale. 

The New 1 Means Bulletin oi iho I bh instant 
says: "Mr, Hawks has accepted ihe appoint 
men! as President of the Uuivcrsi'v 1! l.'>ui>:a"i 
This, therefore, puts ai rust ihe ijucsiion ol hi.- 
iccepting ibcollicc ol  President ol   William an.l 

iho army inovea, and lake a  part in any   game 
ihat may be there  played.    In  foci, lha same 
inajl I"   said ol al! who  ale   wilh Ihe   army   nnd 
not 111 di.iii.ly connected with n—there will be 
weJVIoi all ol tin m.   and ihcir nreatvsl safety 
will bo in tl iigbborhood ol balks, shells and 
kind! d projectiles.    In relation to young I 

lie n' il house.     He left l'uehla on (he 7lh 
llo rcpi.ned Ihal Iho   army  commenced  ill 
march thai day ogtccably to aniiouiiccmunt 

Curroaj leueo ol lha Picayune. 
VIRAI'IOZ, Align,1 II, |v]7. 

h is wiih moriifiratiuii and regret 1 hat   I hnv 

And foi lliii ra«m«W^lI'ol!.8^Tri|U^^"1*ndolwn,to 'J<*  "'  o<"  l>eoplo  nnd  prepare   l'"d llieu. at any sacrifice. 
■ml     .^'n   I!   „'ni'i'' ""'"  ""',:l "' uaen ",c" ":'"-'•     ••>-'men ol ibo  ly rewards ibem or theirs! 

" u """"""" j South! remember your fatbera ond  rathei   than      tla*tocro net a ebangogoing on in the 
Tho Jtugalntrg Oaxtlle gives an account ol   0*0 m ibo low, dishonored and servile itato intoI Are there notbctlcr hopes lo mature 111 

several aanguinary nlTairs which have taken place   which you have been thrown by   treachery and j he whu does justice and .-land., up for rij 
111 theCuucasii.i belneeii ihe Itus 

ore, in..' '.a ho lame oil with the kuuwled 
''. permission of his security.' 

IYLBM, Mexico, An -  .. 

I bare already mentioned  the successful 1. 
• »pe uf young liogi 1.. Iroin Mexico.     Last  nigd 
bout 10 o'clock, Maj. Gaines came m. passin 

It 
ihal on Mundsy  lit  nil .the   Ann 
au c uid. red to the head quarters ol t leu. I 
l.ai.lini.nnil we ;ll dial Ihey inn .t prepare,  m I Ji d through Iho beau ol il 
twelve houi .1.1 .   1. • in I'oliic.i.    All ol ihum,  .,i a Mexisan mershani, 10 wl 

il ly through the entire Moxkan Inns.   It seems itinly unknown lo the captain ol il, 
.eri..iii  Lille. 1.. 1.,, .,   tho vessel canio tooncbor I 

ava Mljoi 
i< V, gl'l' then 

nui! Uorland-, and I >apl   I'an 

miil  to inform you that Gen. I 
i our city tins rooming,abo 

and bi lore 11 war. ascertained ihal such  was the 
1 nt h" was hu nui ol our reach on Ins :\-.if lolho 
city ol Mexico. 

He arrived ibis morning on the loyoJmail 
uier Tevim,  under an assumed name, and   . 

vessel.'  Ai 
. he immediate- 

ly came 10 the Mole in n pilot boat, and procec 
y 10 the residence 

11 he made hu.i 

'arcdoa pi   .,| ihrouch  cauiaos,on the authority ol ihe followfo 
11 7 o'clock, in disguise   f,om Consiamlnopb : 

stca- 

and )'ir- fraud, dio all stoves or live like freemen. " Vuu 
Idler young mun BOW, who lave any real pi ule ol char- 

! actor and zeal foi iln-ir country, feel dial you arc- 
robbing diem ol a fair chance lo Complete willi 
the young men of the North. I nsk every young 
W lug ol lie. South to assist me, and keep within 
the line, and the aged men, who hnd lo keep ihe 
pony concentrated and compacted i and when a 
conical comes, ■ thorough rum will befall the 
(oe. 

count on his levvurdeveii on earth I— L.va 

iiinjes- 

world ' 
Verily, 
hiinny 

111 1 ni wn, and obtained from him a round jack-  a,dor ol the assailants   that, notwithslandih 
II »nd icrvom  ctiaairanbe. ihe place foil mto tbeirband 

•■ tin the ICtb oi M iy tho Circassians, DO'.wilh- 
sunding Ihp approach of the Kuatian army, ear 
ried by alarm llm llussian fortress ol Kinknleh. 
situated In the Knubnn, which they razed to ihe 
ground. t)n the SOlh oi May thoy attacked Ihe 
loiiiess 01'/.' lebre. Tho garrison defended it 
sell valiantly, and during Iho. assault a young 
llussian officci set fira to a powder mngsxine, thu I 
explosionoi whichdcstroyed«four hundred men, 
lor die mint part Circassians i but such was the' . 

this  "ceoflboNcw HovonPalladium,"was   him 
rupbe, ihe place foil into their hands," sfior   lew years since m Alabama, upon  the char 

Na 

.'pience: 

7/ic //', loan Hung.—A  young priotei 
named Uoyingtoni who served bis limo in ihe of 

"IICRI: in: Tin riu."—The New (Mc 

uonnl, in an article treating ol the con 
ol ibio war wuh Mexico,says: 

"The expanses ol ibo Mexican war am con- 
suming every cenl of revenue ihat ran be got in- 
lo die i'reasuiy. Allhilemal or notional improvo 
meats are suspended.    No appropriation, can be 
made, because it will interfere  wuh ihe ney 
wjniid foi die precious war. The arts ol peace 
are nil nought; nothing has any value but engill 
es of death, powder, bomb shells, and Major den' 
ends, Even ibe national docks, 10 much need 
ed by 1 lovuinmont, are iu bo su jieudud to bus 
band ibe resources ol the Treasury to carry on 
the war. Hundreds Of our worthy mechanics 
are 10 be thrown out of employment and left 
lo sini vo I" < 01 1; ibe money ihey should u'< en.;. 
l"i thuii libm upon works'ol real utihty 1, want- 
ed tu bo wa,i''I up.ii lavurilvs ol ihe Govern 
incut,, in puicha "• •. materials 10 carry on th, 
wot. ir.'d ui U tint' - 'it ■ /.- -• 

I ,• » "»:>*i •! ' !•"•» ''ii Mb 
uM'nf. j-*u11-1 i,' ' 

His Stables have likowlse iimlorgoni II - 
pairs.   They will bo served wuh plenty, and ittcn 
ile.l by careful IHMOI rs, 

No |i ■ will lie spared lo ri,c satisfaction lo nl1 

wire may call ou luiu. 
RBUUEN J   IOIINSON. 

August, 1R47 l!i :;..,- 
",' The Standard will ptiblisll ^1 IIiuUUIJ,   nud   foi 

ward account lo Patriot  Office. 

vv 

•   •! win   'ir . 
:wi ,<-t. i i-, i 

\ AB.IAItl.i: LAAII aVOH SAIaK 
ll.l. I '.In'   lib '■   >le, on llii | n ■ .. •  ,i i 

iiui.'.iv Ilia '.'-i "i' '■■■ •" i noxl, Ihc Ti ' i nl 
Land on which Iho lalo b'corgo Sjuucc resided, :t 
milesnuriheaatlrmu tiicen b :". ou Iho waters ol 
North liiillii".    ThoTroi' c ■■ i  >0U -   u 
-...nn' IflOarroB woudlsud    Ihc I"1 ir.ee in  I . • 

Jor for coloration.    A  very  conifuilable  Dwillin; 
HI a handronie siluatibn, UHlarl  ncei  saryaud coii 

vnniehl uul  bouses.    A  credit given -Icrnw 
known on Uw day of sale.    Any  pcrw .  wid   in ' 
,M m tin* premisesbufose thtfuay h, can do 
nn Mis. fclpiuco yet ii. .'!■ . en ilji    -ii' 

•   JAMES M, IM:I; <:.•,. . 
Augilal S I, 1M7 

NailB— \Hil«—Nails 
1HAVI-; the '■ ,ii... 

M O'li'i' lined in U ,'f .   i    .    ■     » 
•:,. i ■ il I.I. i..iv prici aliy ihe t    • 

Au-tn I."1, f   li. 

•'   -t- V ... I 
IM 
< • 1 •.-.!: 

"a..II ' 
..i-,.',- -i 

llMgllt 
i- .    '   «l     •    .1     I.     .     " 
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ISCW   «'»••  •<»•" TlWOIW. "■ ll I dc-gli-i: llial ill'.- piMl'll I, Mxl 

iMt laWhnltaui .ectihal ^.^ST lu"" i -i. 

Tin- ,>l€'»l«a» Newt. 

Tim intelligence from Hie MMl of war, this 

week, u importwK.   'Hie principal 

,     ,.i into another Car, and   all. rwnr.Ij   sent an   MtUI s.  I. 'it 
Ibo War Dopartneirt Uakjnal cad. 'I wjii* s_, .....j ,„ j,, Boaihrni rrmUiiw far Mi bahtk A ruspieiops laokinf, 

Ntto iriMiiieiils, CXCIHSIVO ..I the rogitDclrt nboa.-.   Upas tho arrival at* U-O paiiy m Boaton,| inM LeimeiMi late onyesterday cvea 

from Olno winch is  alrtsn.ly  icporttd lo lie ll 

raised,- viz: two from Kui.ti.cky, iwu from „utlu, „„,, „.„.,.,, BmMetf „ ■„,,,, .llu.r ,|,C 

Trim. ...ire, and  one   iroin   Indiana.      The   gags.    The colored pri-nclicr look   a cab,  drc e 

I 'mon remarks  ru»* Uai earwage, aa« apra, ilie lady's nligluinj;. 
. lie  petvnptorfly demanded  UM  perion ol tin 

"The Administration   have determined  lo do  s|nvt,     ||L.ru, hc COnti«uc«i his abuse (vi-rv luclc- 

ilciiis! (bcir duly, whether for peace or ^r war.    T"*y   dy in the husband's  absence) lo  ihe lady, bul 

ered   die hotel.    A   crowd ataaaV 

T m: 
COIMMKN MK0U1J. 

i 

• "i.-.-t in t; scnal 

gentleman put his (unnly, wiiii llii- slave, into' direction oi Salisbury, and from IMU) |'\'  Mum ol 

a carr.agc.  which   lie  ordered   lo   llio   Tie*   out   we are  -ntislied lure 1I..1I4V ,1 a dealer ill  CMM-   ' "' 
lerff it money 

Soon alter his arrival tie  went  roun-l   to the 

MOIUo pn lenJing lo get llio opinion ol  our  uu-r . 

chants upon a bill ol money which he 

in Salisbury, and altar a good deal ol mam Over- 

ran abo-n town, lie left in llie direeiiun rfl < .i.   n 

borough.    Alter dark be returned ami put up il 

JOHN H. I.'ii;\.\, c i 

I! 15 

...   ' hove nfleicd die olive branch.    As il may be do-   1)l(.     tl 

nre,-lhe rorwr.r.1 iix.vcirreiil ol l.eii..   oil S ^^ l|u.y huvu £l.vlm.d j, 1Ml.ir july lo |lrL.,„,re j y,^ anj ,,u. ai,0|i,ionisiS. black and while, pros- j the hotel.    Lute at night he was a, > „ in close 

rofCW Oil IlHt 7UI Ol  Allt-ud—the escape -»n for ■ vigorous prosecution of tho war, and lo   III   s,,,| ,,„.„ ,u...m   ,,„ ,i1(.  S|JV1.'3  tL.|L.:,.c.    I'rom  communion with a negro man m ono ol oar back 
I np ihu ranks ol Ihe army to the proper standard,  uur mvn llMOW,1,1|„,.i „,. llri..,vvaru lhM ,|1U  „.„. j slrt.,.,„.    -pi,,, morion]; when about i, leave  rls 

S 1847. 

ViWMI'MM.n.v;wili boholdal I...-'   i 
. i.til... m riliul l.rccaaborouiib, ...i unencitiij 

''■■■■ I' ■'■   F«l  -     Allcl 
II ■       I'.l. ill   'I   In    III   :.il   di.il 

Itml iheir Aid in the i imu  m 
HI IUKKT II pit \TI!':i: 

Major (laincs  and   Midshipman Rogers 

and (In: reltirn of l'arcdes. 

The return of nx-l'resideiit I'aiedes and 

In.. Bltccessflll escape into the interior, gives 

rise lo much speculation as to the phase 

which the war may a at me under his inllu- 

cuoe. Il has heeu hclievcd l>y many lhal 

Santa Anna was favorable lo peace, hut 

kept in hit warlike nllilude hy ihc lioitile 

scillimcnl pervading his countrymen.    I'.ir 

aist'ase   nl;|n |[n5 |l((l ^w uK^t dislarit desire lo  leave the ( tendeted to Mr. Mabry a five dollar counterfeit , »1UI,     !,•,.>     ••!.,     ,■■-        ....^..    V            ~kUI>b      ,W ..^-—  .      I W«—     -—       "...     ..... J -.       .. ... .. 

ny t-u assureu iliat tlicy   |)roll.cllon 0| |R.r nn-trcn; and she declares lhal il | note on Iha I'l.iiiler's .'. Mechanie's bank of Soul! 

as Ihey lime been partially   thinned  by 

rrnd death.    Let the enemy M assured ll 

have lo dial with an   adniiuislration   which  will Jno were Ulkeil »»■»». and prevented   from re-1 Carolina, so  well  executed   is   to deceive j;ond 

nol shrink Iroin the moil  energetic eiecution ol .,„„,„,„,, ,vi,|, ,]IUSC with  whom  she was  born, j judj-cii.    The bill tn refusi il bowe.er. by Mi. 

its dunes.    The best interest  ol llie .Mejicans is ,mJ |la" |jn.n reari.,|, s|,e would   return to llieni' Mubry, ami a variety ol ipiestion-: put lo ihe fel ! 

peace—iheir inosl land danger H HI tins war. njejn llie first op|H>rlunity, lliuugli  she had lo low abnui fata mcnpaii.ni, journey, resilience, &C. 

The Adiiiiuislrati'Jn  i.i once more "pre walk a thousand miles to find idem.    And   this   to all of .vbich lie ant-wered in ;ucli n way as to 
.-       •■        . ..,.; ....r,e„ .„...•», i"iioranl and iinnaden'antetoiier dares to threat-   confirm die sH.suteious wha-li Ins rooveioDllte llie 

pa.tng lor a v.goio.isprosecut.onof.he w.u,   : V J™ ^ ^ P ^^ ^i    ^ ^  ^  ^^.^ ^^ r (| hj> nna ,,u| CI,.:„, (| 

ami we may look out   for It  lo   " llialio a   about forty years old, is |Krf. clly lmp|ry mid con-1     There happened lo be h.re n gentleman from 

ON Ibr lOlli ..I  ti> 
Mnpi'i . .: I',.::   ] 

WILL BC SOLD, 
..i-.-i   r:i .\1,    oel 
'   llie ceiiill...-- 

■ tieiioi'tniii  iNliii'm.-ilion 
UFE /tl 

: AM'a VEOGTABLG l.i 

- 
leaplaiol lhal . 

1   lit, * it. I yot art- Dot -nvrtri ' 
KppjieatknM are, m in.' Mglical degree, Hue - 
niel iillell.'lV', a* » ell M .l.n.-      ...    :'-.-    | 

•"'■'■ ■ wu.eli 
'   ; Idrh   aro 

m    . T .!> ,1   .-ril^J in.-".,-..■,.,„       bnt by :l„   „ ,. ,,| 

Hit. lil'!IAM'rlRVrX.KT.\llu;   KI.Ki.TUAit V 
Ij  '   i  ' I '•   .1   Pit, - -.nil,I ell   o- 

"'I'I..'     li MI.I ill I .'' ,'ii    I'lrili     Hll it 
.is Inil'iiii. ; it ■ aufi 'f I j 
littii .. . I : <ir<   r - ..|   Ihe Sl'ttiitii. I'.r.'iati.iii of  tiie 
tun . im»,Torpor ami Inactivity ,.i ii„. |.,;,.r. \\ eat 

.   ii.s.- -mil   luuanuaaliun ol the SpioOi Beve •• an 
i;   r.n-.liv ul    llabi'ual CortivciieWi  Kl.m ..| lll,i.,,| tu ;|„.   |f.„|_ 

, I*   ■ in":-:-, £•!-. nml ti.r 1'ie .iliM ot M i-rieri Woin^u 

I /  '•..-.-•.....' /./'. :.«I-L An" /   ':/,/..(,/ 
i'ii::ii.\|i'  PII.KS..-n wnrkmnn in  llio liu I'ln; Poor-TIouso Tract of leant] 

to ha naul  pafaHanee ot an Order ol   "'""eall ul, who uadllM.l'ilee lilieen 
f.mil.    Term-- oisile knows   .n lee  nay   >''  ''• " u  "evcie'y, I ml was conm.-iutly e.vpmtl lo 

Till   'Mi- i    l. 
llie ('minly 
ol sale. IIAMIil. Illil'.t:.■', 

I'lnn'ii of the I' um.i'.lee. 
L'J.7 

spoon or spoil H horn lenlt'd, and yet a few hair-brained ntewfe pill-1 WndesUnouidi who r.cofuiircd llie fellow as the 

! iinlhropiMs, with this rwlored •' preacher," as he , tame man lhal a lew weeks since was BUetniiting 

rdes wasa hold imllitnhins advtrale ol war, n.-.iiu i.l i.ouN U. Wllaou 

ami  the i.res-.implion is. Unit Ins  '• voice is .      Amo|,8 ,.„, |a|c ,lewt, |rom Mexico conies 

till lor war."    These two leading spirits arc-1 ||„. ,,;im,„| JmolngCll09«f tho death  of Col. 

rivals, and what cflecl the pmmec ol both   Wl|,  „, i.;,|..ec.m,h cotllitr, N. C.    lie 

may have upon the eouneiLol then country , Jit,(| .„ Vt.r., (-,nz „1C ,._,,,, „, A(1„nsl) .„„, 

is yello he seen. w;|b i^,,,^ ,„ ,1^,   ,(.lm.|ny {{Klc xvilli the 

We suhjoin the r.pecnlain.nsul two ol Ihe  „,.„.,, |linj|.,ry ,,„„„„ 

(hat lesion papers on llieeventol the icluril       j.|(|    Wilson  entered llio   Le"i,.|atnre ol   hail l.ceu cxlreiuely   ill   ever   since he  loll   istied ai.d ke swore ruumlly lhal h 

ol l'arcdes.    Tito Cornier says: I Noitli Ccrolina in ISI7,and ever since  lhal OlMlastoti   willi   a porlion of his   It 

IRKBNoDOHllUGII. N. f. 

Would respectfully niforni Ibai ot 

with a cal 
.      out Drat MVIOC grace nl llie table.   W In a he tt-M        1.|,..,lr,„118 „nl M„r|„„la „rc rr-pcelliilly invile.l    i'i "•' u|ion iho lloor. >vi« el.liicly lebcveil an 

I pumped a Intle more closely Ins religion nil van- ( u cM „,„, ox:„„i„c hil. ;;i„ck before parehu n   else- j '':■  ,;"' Hl ll,c""'-     l'l,c »•*• *•" " vcr-v Clti 

is called, at their tiea.l, i\oiild abduct the wo- i lo pass bills of ihe same description al iVntieaoo 

man from ihe cure ol ihosc she loves and desires j rou^h. ll was also remembered by some ol out 

to remain with. We recommend this fellow and tltnteM that the same fellow bad been hero U 

his coadjutors to the noiice of OUT police." I months n;;o. ollering counleileil  money.    Wo 

, f|Ucstioned him pretty closely and he convicted 

LllOT.  WIIKKIIKN. —Among the   recent   liiniiell of several downright ili;, notwillHCamllDg 

deaths ant.oimee d al \ era Clot, is Ihat of! >'- ""• luu "'•I'.™-'"'"' »«PP« '«•« »*£'' 

Lieut Wheedeu, Into ol llaleigh N. ( 

is nut ihc   K|,„I0 

man we look him lo be. Thankful lur the eocoorarn ..ICI.! I hive reeeived, 
"Kanclio" say^ the fellow look a lar^-c roll ol   I am dc.iu-u. ■»!c-nlir-ini" my -i.-oiiiie-ii:, but il can 

peiiodliad   been aeltvely  engat-ed   in  ||„.   mem, ami diet! on the llllior lain ot AUg» I mm9J („„ BB4vr bj, pillow wbon be got opthh! ootbedona willionicatli. 

puhlh: SOrvica.     M<'  was a member of  lhc|nit.     "c •'"''•'npted 10go Ollt With tho last 'mormiig.    We did -.ot trouble ourselves loie.irch      8e|itemlier. IAC7. A. S PORTER: 

Convenlion ol IS;)',, lo amend (lieCooatitU-  >«""> '"" «"" compelled to leluru to \ era . him, though ever, body here bellore. he was 

,1.,.., ,f H„. Slate      He   w v Sue iker   of HtC   Cruz on account ol his week slale of heallli.   loa,k'1 .w,lh  ceunleile I m nney      \\e .ivebun VALUABLL   LANU   I Uif  5ALt. 
lion nl llie Male,     lie  was apeaaei   in  IIK sniue fair  wainui|' iiml  allowed   bun   lo   leave,   

.Senate    hi 1848*3.     lie was chosen   Cap 'I;ITI--IV"PII "   "~ , which lie dkl ilraigluway in a full pallop on ihc    [ WISIIIMaoll mypbntalinaIMillio Vadiin liver, 
innate hiinsel in nower.aiiil depose Santa Anna. ..    ,      ,,, , M.I.I.II I.I». I   ..._"' i..,.,',.i,     \„,, .i,.., ,iu. m.i,.   ■ in llie r-i.uili v.-.-,i eoiuei . i . ii,:,r e.aiily, nn.l on 

who,,,, i. ,s now Ul.eved.-s f.eorabte ,„ a peace. | »'« <" <«« «'   *•   Wgcwmbo eompailtes       T„ I())NmiN n„„m:K„, ,„r J„„,,   ,Mr._   ^t!^ kt,!-n^e ; Zu li'i,,..^ I'.ve conl'iu     •«*• ' 
'I'hc rcv!iliiot.s^rfS4iftt^tionlniiton«j ih.it chunge- I M winter ; (Mid all«I reacUlOg MCXlCO was (;ullUnls      »   -•« ■-* —   - •«-- •«; r<.i..:- '   . ' 

he Mitr.nc heal 'il ' 'i.'tiiic.', iititl ^rrnlly ntincftl'»y 
III   ■    t     o. u   . n i il | ii■•'• rein r;mil .i fnml  euro liv 
then c <' i>r. U|4wm*i tmncty,   fhn etN u.i» .• 
very nlvtinulL' Oftc.QWlofl lt» UM iwtiir.' oilhc occ«- 
puiun, tira Llie dtr*Dged eowliifc*D o( rim palionii 

Itl.KKIHNt; l'|IJ>'.—A "enilrnvu. in Dntlbrrl, 
Mnw. wlioiHhl Um lili-cilin;,' 1'IICM fiiuity }v:irt>. fjrr.il- 
,, . \iintiJiiHjf hii ■;■ in;!, tu oUrOejr reNovod •; 
thin «li-in . :.n»"% milaanj[crool rymp!*>iti,  hy taking 

till    .Oil tho   adj.mnV'Amill.v:    llUt   Lttt j * IttltlliMOOriilB BI«tUil7 OOCOOI IWkfl ft flMfllfl. 

■till continued in the  iiTi;; BtisincA At      .,.,,,,   . , ,,,„,,., —T 
UM old einnJon iH.rlli «rep», wlfcrc he   , i'Al.l.l.M. ill-   Jill. HOWKI.K-A person a «- 
will W htpjry tn wnil IMV.HI nil win in.->y [■*•«•■ l'i!'' * 'lo* an-l liifhn;of the Jluurln, In nu-h 

t.:.», I   17 

&P0TU8GAR? It DI.MM.ISTi 

•' What will bo the result ol lint return ol IBM 

dietingoisbed man, reniama afoowAM to be seen. 

I le is known to be decidedly epposrd to making 

any ibrins o( pcaco wiiii thii couuiry — poeeewei 

ihu confidence of a birga and powerlul party in 
Mexico—and will, without doubt, endeavor- lo re 

ml people, that it would not at all agrarian us to; ,, n(|,.,,,i dm post of Cotoael by ihe national  lian An—'Ihe liein ul the Btaatu—Jouroal ol a 
hear ol his m.-lant .su-. ■ in his attempt lo resume 

his authority, ami ihu banislimenl ol lie, rival.— 

' >tir hope in, bawi-ver, that Santa Anr.a will be 

ublo lo make a vigorous resi.stance, and while 

rlieso live cliieftains ire sirup-ding for lire a con- 

thiicy, lien. Seult may fall ii|ton them, ami thus 

secure possession of the capital wiihoui iho sacri- 

fice of life  thai   would   probably be die result ol 

Lord l.uid.ay on the History ofChrit-   ded lo point bim out by a description 

encoupterin^ an  organized and   unhed army tin 

del cither.' 

The Evening News lias ihe following i 

i l'.y llie arnvol of t'aredes in Mexico the con 

Kxccultvc, which lie was finally induced in 

accept, ills said, by Ilia advice of Gen. Tay- 

lor. 

The Editor of the Wilmington Conimor 

cial thus apoaks ol the doceoaed i 

Col. Wilon was not a man ol biilii.ini tal- 

ents, but be was much above mediocrity, and his 

Ucsident in Portagal—runia^ruclism—From Ox- 

ford to l.omr—Sir James lloss's Voyage to the 

Antarctic Hi ;;ions—lirand lours d'lVnvcrgne — 

The Financial I'resstire—l'ecl Policy. 

WasTaiNMTaa RETIBW, for July, ISI7.    Con- 

tents:    Peraiaa Coetry—fJirda ol Jamaica—Tri- 

al of the fcl.nl ol isoiiierset--lniern.i.iv...a i «...  

assiduity and mur.iiy in  the various "'.poriaui |.-„,_M„.  Bailer:   a of a low i^u.io...^ -,„„bo1Hi, s,ro"lli..j;"uver ih. 

stations wnich he I, led, cou.mcn.led him   lo tho       1 ',-a,Knrx I'.inci.les - for- COa-try wiihoui any'vi- bleTctipaliuu."   W. J.I 
high esteem of his (ellow cli/.eus.    lie had a re-   Yoa  o(t,„,sol...,on-t.„mnry I „„c,.k.    lor jr ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

liable   jndqmenl, a  conscientious  perception  ol, eignl.iier.ilure and Correspondence—Critical ami Non. S;1|,.ni     |, eonvelaalion ho Used   llie l< mi 

•• 11|.| Salem."'whirli betrayed abubiiol ilist 

CoiM.mni.il   KKVII-.W, for July,   I8W.    ('on 

I le rides a eheaaul sorrel mare covered behind 

the saddle with a fly-net and oilier trapping!. I In 

is about 'i'i years old—firs feel I" inches high. 

square made, walks erect with a (waggor—-Ills 

complexion is dark and sallow—has black eyes, 

and Mciiir: loiul nf Itqtror. liu wears a rope ol 

black whiskers under his chin from ear to ear— 

Mat* ,s veiy Mack and long-he wear, a dark   jftj^*^^ j£, , wl„rl, , .„, 
sack coal-looked rty and swvonly ebon bn shut   ^ c,ulli,.',:,0 „;„[i',,>0, ,„ ,,,u. llic „m,cy 

'-*..m and neck sloth and bat eveiy appcaMnco    .|L,, „„, it ri,.„ilc,,   ■ 

«10   It-re*; 

about 00 acres of whieli Is DOTTOM LAND, i Ilk 
i ...-I i icadowa au.l cxtensiro orellard of ;;ood fruii. 
'J'licic is aho a ROTKI 

llll II! fill.I. SEAT 

liclonjrinjr. loilie tr.u-i.   Tlioiniprovenionl consislaol 
a TWt) 8TOIH  DRICK   UWKI.LINO   IIUUSG 
anil l.iiciice, a lui'ri-linn anil nilier I-I .11 il..   lionsi   . 

a llegreotlMI no evacuation cmihl In- Iiml willinitr   v- 
j cot 'll 

'I'hc ease was a very evtraordia 
sry one. 

i:\riiKuK COCrTIVRNKon.—NunKiaaa yi- 
snli-'.suil r^iM.-c'.'llv leiu.ili'K, nlUiCleil with rslieme 
CoslivcBeeB anil Pile.-*, wilh all tbosa dislrcfsiag sfmp 
uiniH attendanl ii|"'ii eueh n stale ol tim eystetn, atea 
been able to cfl'tel an entire cliaiij.*' in tin i cnililitioil 
liy the uaoofthis Modicine. Itii a very iniM Caihur- 
tic, ami an adiuiriiblc rcinctly lor contivcneeSj espe- 
cially tor married nromaat 

FISTULAS, IIM:Klts.«ic.—In tho worst easM 
I of Pile, where Fistuho-, Ulcer*, nnil cavernous holei ^am 
exit), Ihc L'tcctli.-iry Is llieiv • i.iluliry in u.-   I ;l- . '-. 
nnil Ifparaevorinaly iioud, will ptadace a cure,   two 
OT IhreccaMli-.wliereasiirjjicaiol^T-uiini waathOttallt 
lo be necessary by .be doctor.-, have been cured by 

jiln.s inailiciiic. iii. s perfect remedy lor Horcurlal 

diseases in the Intestines. 
Bold Wholesalo & Itetail by Wr»n A ICITOIII'M 

III Fiiltun St. N. V.   A. 8.1'mirr.u tinninsaarooBh 

An|  1*130,1   l< 

HI n.o.MO.N 

three tlioossnd   sad by llniffgisls gcnei-ally  IbTooghout llie U.S. 
Price vl n hex 

Niui r —"t'lic gomiino Elccluary has Ui^ wntten 
signauiro thus ("f.7" A. L'|diam M. 1).) Tlio liaad i. 
also done with » i« i TRANSOU. 

«:I3 

ol 

lest with lhal ooaolry will assume n new aspect, j r'G'"i '•"•, "■»«■ Brmaosi of purpose.  ilbimaB- Mltcc||al,COUi Notices 

We  think   it a lortuna'.o event.    A conflict he-   "• " were peculiarly ngreeaWo—equally devoid 
ivTi..-iiihe.Mfmarehi.asanillVil.-ral,slsofMe»ir,,.^lhau->i,,H-5sanJihelrcncliiliedfripperysopo^ I-OIM in n u   i 

blended as il musi h, with Ihe qaeatasa of conlin-   alar with many. lenls : Herat t ranCH d .,«...-. >yce . Leaumoni 

Uinrr or concluding   hostilities with Ihe UnitedI     "If ho was somewhat of a warm  pohlician.it and l'letcher— I'ellcw's   die   ol   \ iscoiuil  Sid- 

Stalei   will l-ad to the formation of a powerlul   kllobo allnbuud in Ihe ardor ol his leehn;^ nml ajooth—Bobai I loul—Mr. I I'lsraeli's T.iiicred : 

C.aco  party  in that country.    The 1'ederal.sis   ;'•>' .^.!™. ?.Ti'!'"" "'.•^ Kl1 „M\..,.»I  J"n.C i dm Kmanripniiun of the Je vs-1'russian  A!:ra 

place 

I!. 
j-tii- Innp the two villages, aad points to tin 

mliis residence. Voors,&«. A 

| In a patlatript lo the foregoing letter, the 

name of a certain person living on Deep river, in 

the South part of • luillord, is given as an wi lin 

A 

"owV^w^wh^'^i^ir^cl^rpo"        Sw^*ai^teh-P»Srara "«•   0-    *• *«l     -t by possibility   we   migk, 
s m lalltand   wl.id,  XlSS^XSSm   •>' '« —ach upon .be VoundarieUf social kind    tier: Hooks of Travels-Eav.lake's Materials lor   injure one who is  no,  guilty.   <?« "iilihold   tho 

tb.-ir lujlaieal enemies.    If under the leadership  aesa or personal amenity. the History of Oil I'jinting—What is to be dune  name from publication for the  present!  though 

nl Santa Anna and Parade 

.dity could be prmluced, ll; 

asoatiaaeatol nation- 

war would be indi 

We join with ihoso who tiiosi deeply rogrcl 

ihe death ol Loin; I». Wilson, iiml sincerely ivin 

atbizowith hi. arllictcd family.   To ihu poojii 

with out Criiuiiials 

finitely prolonged ; but these rival   chiellaius ap- patina- With his attlictcd laini y.     lo the  people |.,.;NTo.N AMI Till; ADMINISTUAT 

pear on tho scent  with unabated halrad-whh "l "mown county   U^J**w>] Tbo NS ^hington correspondent ol tho I'bil 
foelims mutually einbiuered.   There can bo no aorcre; for Ihero bis usefulness was appreciated «■"            b             i 
■,,i,,,„"or com.no,,.,.- between tiie,.,. unless Met- and bit worth acknowledged by those who know phla North Atner.cin write* to ma letier ol 

wv apprehend, from certain rrporli in cirenlati 

thai the   individual   whom the  cap li:-   will  b? 

ION.   recognized. |   

ladel- 
the 

ran n irties torm an cscriakin lo the history of   n,m mtiaMtely in all hi; social as will a,- political   |0ili inat 

■•.her parties similarly circumstanced.   Tin 

predominance ol ono  will lead lo llie bamihawnt 

01 d.otniclioti of the other." 

1 f lid I'ulii'jn has written a terrible letter to the 

powers thai be, imperiously demanding a court- 

N K T I' K li  a Ml   1R1. 

Svi.rn-i.iKi:. and with a graceful pride, 

1 saw the wild Louisa glide 

Along the daiicc'v glittering IOV. . 

With lootsteps toll a:; falling snow 

Death ol 81laa »*ilr,in. 

Tins disllngilished citizen died  ol 

i ti.ii k-iu iil-.. 

\>-    ...; i   ii.   ., ...a .,..,...!.. ..> „.,.t.,r>r-.i..l tuartial lo redeem the character ol that iniicli per         " "" '"" '"''".""   "".      ,'b            . 
\\ 0 wish Ihc good  people to understand ^^             ...mi,,,,,,,, bh sun.in.|nw,   |.,clll.       «»e all around her tmdet she poured 

lhal there is 110 Joke abOUl Ihe exisleiiee ol , .^ i.-^.',,,,,,,,.   [, j, MHJ ,|,.lt nj, obiol ol tho Wtl        And though by nil admired, adon I, 

tpo    a mineral spring IWO and a half miles north I ropanmont was, contrary to Ins usual habitquitt 

.ilevy.at l.is roaidenco in Lawrence county, of Ibis plaoa, on tho lands ol the late Colonel excite! on the reception of this commaad, and al 
I       >                                     ,                              /     ,.          '    ....                 .     .               i   ii      i once threatened lo resign il the 1'rosi.loni submit- 
Now  Vork, on llro 37lh ol  August.   In | Denny.    Oio walcr looks remarkably clear lc,| tu !!,„ dictates oi the invincible Missoonaa." 

point of mlellei t, Mi. Wriglll was tindoubt-   and pine,and conn-, lip freely and copiously (, is CCI,a;n ,_|ial j|r- tvmon is preparing bin) 

.illy at llio head of Ihe grcal politic il party   minugh tioui a bed of rocks, Olid possesses, n|f („,a lorriGcaUaek on the Administration mil 

lo which Ira behill 11 and BUcIl was his in-   linqilCSliouably, mineral qitnlilios winch are winter... the Senate chamber.    At a town inter- 
.                     ,       '           ,     .   i .   ,i    ,   ,     . i  „   n     i, tor of Kentucky, a few days ago, bo  got into a 

legrily ol niltld and manners, that he secured   al once indicated to lira UtSlO and SffiOll.     It (U11V1.I,,11I„„ „,,„„ ,|„. ,UDjBC, uf ^ Mexican war 

10 himself llio respect of ail  wilh whom Ira   has been lor a year or two resorted lo hy and became immonsely excited, perfectly inftiria- 

i    in iii.-il in nillilte HIV. and liu-alie.-li.iii ,.|   iitiny persons   in   its   neighborhood,   who led.    lie said that aa opportunity had boon pass 

.1.01 plow! i s„ Ion,  and   honoally  speak favorably o iheaUhy effeel.of Ura f^jgSS ™ «tarS.?ac4an7wt.d 
rcprcsoiiiod. Tho «lulel|igciiccr" has these  water upon ihe -system,    llio most copious ,|„.w;,.   As Torino whom managmncni ol the 

remark i on the charaelcr of the deceased :    draughts aro lukoll into the Slomocll, and no war, lie svcircd it had been utterly disgraceful. 

"Afew hourabeforo eath. he >Wod per- evil otfecla experienced from tho iudu.gonce, Ue*-- *-h. ^.Jf*.*^* 

hips iho most conspicuous, and   in   roablyibe   bul lira reverse.    It may bo remarked thai l|i;ll {l ,um|,|u,. ,i„. „ri.all.„ speech ol his life anil 

i,,.. i formidable of tho hinders of tho great party  lBC |lMa|Uy of lira spring boars close similar |„-  was willing  that ii should   be the  last.   In 

with which fro,,, youth apa-arils  bo Wkn             ,     f olhoriMld ,x.k.blak,| g,,!,,!,,,, speak-,,.; rifibeAdminhilralioo.bfafaogoagebare- 
i.|,-i,t.|i,il, and whose cuiMiliute tn tin-iris.b n-     >            ,,,        ,                    .,- I if, i; al all, fell abort of dowiinidit cursing,    lira 
cy ol Iho Linked State, he would probably have   springs which we have seen.     U e are sell-    JJ^ (cU„lall,in bbU,, „ ,, (,llr. 

bcoo, htul ho fived.al Ihe ensiling I rttHleD'Jnlc-  0Hg|y inclined lo believe, lhal il the  place Thus is Mr. i'olk rewsrded for hit disgraceful 

lection.   Such a d,..i,.......... he bad earned for           narccnUy improved,and inadu a point aucrom to make Mr. Ilealoa   lieutenant general 
iinuelfnot merely by his eminent Mhllcal talent                         '      >                                ' and mitbico in his hands   the  whole   trower ol 

..„d la,.hloUer.,ce.oh,pa,,v.|,,„by,he,,igl,<   ol I.. .,...,.1 ..sort from  the  low,, an.l    an ™ &£!ZiEl & tmTJSV be 

er recomi.ieiidaiioiis M unirnpencnubie peisonat rounding country, iluringllio warm saaaon, JmajtnJod, IMU. Jour. 

integrity* and unswerving devotion to the honor, 

ibe interest, and Iho Irue glory ol hw country, as 

he iinih r.-lowl and honestly utuied 10promote ...id 

udvancc IIIM.I. 

■•Though not more. II is said, than fifty-five 

year, ot age—we had ourselves supposed bun lo 

be older—ho had occupied many high public sin 
lions in llie t loveruinonl of his Slate and in'hit 

of ihe United Stales, and might have ben. Vice 

Vrctidftit ofllie UllHi'd Stair, had In; not refosrd 

to profit by the dceisiao of tho Convention which 

bad rejected for ihe higher offlcu his tlialinguisbed 

culloaguo nndpolitical associate, Mr. *'»N lit «en. 

Among iho olfices whii I. he had lilled were those 

ofiteprcscntativo and Benatoi inOongress, (sue 

cecding Mr. Manet In IS3ii,)and in iho ' Iov. rn 

■iiieiit ol hit own State ihosaol 0 mroth't, Beoa 

sur, and, lasdy, Guvotnar, l.ij  bcrvtco ... that ca- 
paciiy ending on ihu liM day of January la l. 

••Adoirting tho language ol a contemporary, 

tihc Tribune,) we beai willing testimony tluu,ii 

a citizen,   ho   was  tiin| 

beneficial rasulls would  follow.    It  is not. 

indeed, slrong enough to twist a man's note     No Mom: Tiiiuiroui.—Tl.u tifebmond Whig 

round,  like  lite  famous '-lion  Gray " of concludes an earnest anJchj upon iho subject ol 

Petersburg i bul many an ailing child ol iho Wilmot Provnto. and iho 

mortality might »• go further and faro worst 

pie  and  aflable 

than to stop and lake a twig at ll.i; spring. 

Al all events, Ills worthy a fuller and lane 

trial. 

The Uostoii Times ol Angus! lOtll has the 

following account ol nn attempt of a negro 

iiri acliel lo induce a bmale slave lo leave 

lier master and mistress. It lira intelligent 

pan .ii tin- northern community, and llican- 

|| lies there, would alien.I lo llic v.-eoin 

lueudatini al lira .lose ol il... Tiiuio' article, 

ami suppress ihit 

h al 

ml ot   retail abolition -o 

Frequently attempted hy fanatical persons, o 

better stale ol fcoliug would he produced. 

" Hun.- a lilile family uiurs i.ime oil neat the 

Tiemo.ii 11....-e, yesterday, occasioned by the in- 

terference ol some s.lly abolitionists, win. attempt 

e.l to indue., a fcntalu slave, brought hora by n 

So.ul.em fainilv, to leave her mistress against he. 

ce ol a., orde. wl.,,1. be had procured .,«.. wishes. The woman evidently knew when 

Iroln lira VVai Deiuttlinegt. undertook to convey sho was well off, an.l exhibited ma the sliRhlest 

,,   , .,,„ i,.!,,,,,,,,,  .., l-aptain  Napton's and  desire to change a good tnualion. when  she is 

.':•;, ,- o,.':.compsniea, from l-'mt  Mifll.n. trenled  k ly, foi a" very unccrla ae. 

•-'   ' 'ml. ii. ar  S. I. Ih-ii   ol I heal 

i-.i., not ii mi nnittei eakuludou, but 

ivat in henrt republican. Elo was 
exemplary in his bnbrls, sincerely regardless ol 

wi aliri and pomp, and .1 .....b.i.ous.uevei tclnsbly 

no.  [.■■ tlily so.   . 

A Hi:.i,l.i. -The Trenton News „l lb- '.'.".lb, 

ays—"Vc l.-lday   UlortlilUI  t'olonrl    Wiudrl 

danger .i thraatens 

to the stability of the   Union, with this ad.nun.- 

lion: 
••ll is loi every lover ol llie I'nion —for every 

citizen— for   eve.y true bum Amc.ican, 10 rctisl 

the iiiloriluc'.ion ol more territory into tin- Union. 

l.ot l,i,nmike up in, mind to Maud by the Union, 

and lo subniil to recvivo no gilt which w-.ll briti;1 

us continuanc 
I horse, this f; 

wiih danger and death ; like Ihc unwary Trojan 
l< t iij not break down Iho walls ami admit it in- 

to'.he citadel, l.'-'t us repel it,and tbo.e who ot- 

ter it lo us- Then and then only caa we be safe ; 

then and il.e.i only   will WO have done our duly 

I to the Union, lo ourselves, and to mankind in gen- 

eral, whoso Impel aro wrapped up in ihe suc- 

cess el our go it experiment." 

She seemed to bold ihc homage   light. 

Ami careless claimed It as her i 

With siroa-voice the lady suor;: 

Lore on her tones onraplorcd l; 

While timid awe and fond  dcairo 

Camo blended Iroin lur will king   ,  . 

Wink- ihu,, wiui unresisted nrt, 

Tha enchanircss melted every h tn, 

Amid the .dance, .In si ;li, tiie smil 

Herself unmoved aad cold the win!.. 

Wi.l. inward pity eyed the sceno 

Where all were subjects—shea i u 

Again I tan lhal lady lair— 

Ub, what a boautioe  change wn  ih r- ' 

In a ..weel Cottage ul her own 

She sat. and she was nil .done, 

Bnvc a young child she sung lores! 

On its soft bod, her nn; rant breast, 

With happy smiles,and happy • »hi 

She ki.-rc! the infant's do tng eyei . 

Then o'er bim, in the ei.i He laid, 

Moved l.er.iiear lips a, sho prayed 

She blessed bun in his father's name 

Lo! to her side that lathi r came. 

And in a voice subdued ami mild, 

lie blessed llie mi'llio .-.nil lier child   ' 

I thought upon tb.' proud saloon, 

And that enchantress queen ; but soon 

Far oil art's fading pageant slole. 

And nature idled my thoughtful tout. 
! ... . I    -iv. \\ ILSON 

Protrction in   Gnat   Ittitain.—'1 hosn  who 
i..:e   into danger.    Like  the Troj-.u              ','            p,0 „, , lf,   , ,- ;.,;,, ,,,„,,.„ ,|,,   \; < ". ,;..', 

ttal... to M.-.,can territory wfraughi. r'i.nl„v;llof „„ ,,',,„,,, , ,louij ,,„| ,„, ,,,  ,     '       , 

A(Hu.ti*siiai.)is' Notice. 

l.i. persona indebted iu llio c-itiie bTJ^coli Al- 
:'" :' ritccii ...,■• ii] in iii t r otiiprn i-c - 

nro i rofcy notifli d lo cunt)-.; u ■■ i« ■■ m\ B iiftmo< 
ilintcpaymoiil ami prevent further |iroccc«lin^9. Ami 
;»»! ivraon i...- ing Criiimi ngnii) i tlio cnlato will pro- 

■* *t iliem t..i ..■ ilowontt 
lt.(M.IM-SAV/ 
u. Ai.imii:iir, v    ■'• 

Sept. 3wl 1843 '•-"' :' 

son«.cni\4;  oiis.a .isu:. 
(T<»i; cvc-iy complaint AIMCII ;iiiiri^ Ibcui mHcj 

uf ih" liuuian rbiniiy, Nature own i a' remedy— 
nud «■-   ,t   '        .  I- ',..' will   ' oevidence ill r • . ■ 
rcnit'('" , ■■      ■ p l ■ ■■'■  "  '"|" li   '   ■ ; ' :  ":   ''•<•'■' 
nro I'vii'-: brou&lit to lighi.    Wlioievcr soeictj      ii 

nto of EpmHrtrbarity, iho most appAllini; «>i  Ihc 
•  l|   ■    i j:   h i  l.jirlc," ;ir»* anltnown—while lot 

1 theflicknc -<•      itch nro iutliclctt. run--  tho most 

!iii-i]i|i:am! *poody aro found.  Tho North   Ami 
Indian, with ihc aid ol « few commoa licilns ond tho 
knowledge he derives Irom uniutoied experience, 
I  irili:"1*    :t   WOUIUI  '•■:    BUTHH)'  H.i Olir    DOM   Oil I' 
•| "„> vegetable prcd' of the earth ha re  been 

,   | n,    i i       . i rci    ilnj  health lo  ihe in- 
vnl I; ind iflhccci us. -■■■■■, ■  fWa «nd the 

rt,. i i : |',   l!.'   (;. .   v.       i  ■• •   ■     Ihe hi]::'   I. 
.■,, -.',r'.   , witl uldii    i ol ■■ li t harm' 
'      |   •        ■ rful  ingn lie in, ha      •on derived a 
t, ,-,. .Mi    - ■ •'  i K -KM liKl'.N 
.SIHX ii; ; rn.l V DKFl>KB TIIK PI BL1C, and 

■   ,.   ■    ■  rcreally Anmna, -1 
i5i?. WOOD.1 

:■'.    M AIUM.A AftUWILDUIfBRRi DITTRRi , 
/■,.    4    «i     , i    ■   .     .n .' • I all ■■-•"■ -. -■' •- 

eat* ■ •--   '   ■   ■'■'  ■• ■ '. "■' '"'"" '• 
lmp, ,       rfi •. - .. ,..   morbid -■>'' v ■■' 

'.,■      aa I »/i      - ', u    ''.. (ss 
of tl•  m    ■■■•    sw 

irrfi. •./ h< ■•■'.   of 
('     lit liu ;. 

ll te whole) '       ■;■-■■■,        ■   "ii i! 
■ ill!} In re foi     are u in  |»n   ci h n ■   lh< 

i |, 11 rn ,\ Sur ■     till i,nm! Ihc Bai'   of WihlChor 

ry. 
Iii. Wood »SaMapariil        I V\      IThci 

.., the ■■... itv • i • in u     ■' UM ■     '    ' 
i,,-i iis.il, na it its on I >■■  I*  I mc ''••■• 
Uicir wirlucs exlractndhy thori  rdchemieala   Hj   *, 
. ti irii ■•- * I II ■ bown <"«uni  ual po ifcr&u 
i j ,vi    ■ . fwimlon IM..!, lo bo .i 

remedy   -i the ■ • ■ •      ■  •■"■■■''•   '' ■i":- 
.  „,   I.'T;  ••   ./..I.',     ■     -     0 ':<-''        I. 
henhhy action oMiie liver ami   Un.i ren 

I *>n tlio nerved, al once bcem       h and » . <   l 

,..-■  || ,.|    ..... ■' ■ 'i Nil v '. 'vc I cen ;■■■!, 

tvjtfi rcmail ■"'   » ■■■•'     i • Un I '"-■> " clul ;,J 

9 ......■, lUtti        . i        '     |     le, 
...  p        .|al n iifihci-yainu.     'UiicBn.no 

iic, it nn  '''-■  ;i''- ncilhoi ■  ': ill 
i,   ;.i r,li ill ii<r< ro i   in ; icii »■" raii in -  ircui in 

il  j .(., ||M  ;> (rod i ml '.. < ffular ami 

'    ■ "' '■"   ''■ ,  . >. 

Dr. VVoow :■-.;-r'i IM A » VViwI IIBMI On 
ira, i   pn  . ri   ■'     id  mmi rid il hy   liuiidrw] 

ol MI* he i I1     i ' •   i1"11-'1   ,!" "  ■'■■ ':1 

* 0,1 t ■     IN I ":   M IT H.ti MM: '. 
pu| „,. (      ,..i'..      ^1 a Iwl'le.and cold by 

\\%krr   {     >■ 'i       I   !   i I .' 'on   Ct N.  \.   A.  b. 
'•I^anil i>y Din —i   • ii mil) 

Vi;\w* I'ortos. 

•• You sellu great inany Piano Fortes!" 

r|^.]ISoxprcMmvoAei.ttlli rromihi lin ol ncraon'!' 
I    v.li.ii I..i king over our li I ofTianodaold; and 

il.. (act inay be readily accounted lur by eofiaiuVrfnc 
Iho micii'ii'iy of inn- itstrui iciilis and t!ie unusually 

I ■ .1 for idem. 
I :t ihu hhortilme we have bw necMing them, n     \ 

fifty Invo been Bout to tho difleienl -netioMofVii 
f.fiiiia and N<<rlh Daroliiri; an.l we havo Bovor ivjld a 
had ono.    IVo will raarantoe lo lumi 4i ilw beat PI- 
ANO PUB I'KM in Uiiacoiinliy, ;ii price?greally he 
low ihc rales n coolly charged li.r atinilaf Inalrumonta 
HI Polenburfi - bc-inc doiormiued i<> '«'l| ihciti as low 

i | can be '»;i,!ii in ihe northern mat!   :.; amf 
.     . ■    i.       ■.. mi 11Hi. m lo D   a ii- n i.-nt irial. 

01 I'ianoFortca we wn bpeak praciieolly, as our 
experience tfiftccn yoara) in making, lualng. &e.t >* 
.veil known, and wo fcelouraolrea cempatonttoJinteo 
ofihcm. 

Wc have many   Idlers  from pcrrona Iu whtim WO 
have wild I'iunou,auauriiiff UBol their Mporjoriiy.-*- 
w. dooot,aad wo will not kcopsny tml llie licui. 

GAIiVES, ItlCIIESiS CO. 
Di DII, piano Forlc. Musio, inni Fancy hiorc. 

, V-., Sept. I", 19-10.        88-tl 

... ' ; 
e *US. WEIIANE .'. WATKINShsyinjrsaiocialfd 

I w       . i       :.. ilia to.-.n i.l Orocntborougl. lor 
(llmpraclico ol medicine, linvt; taktn mi otlioa on 
\   Hi til        IdoorloJIr. Porter's Urue Sloroand 
.., .    ■ tbc I'o 11 »tii'.-,-. where tlicy liol.f llicouclvcs 
...  ;- im . lo  ' I.  il all calls in tlio sari, us I n . 

■   o I ici. ; i   :.    Call   Icll ;». Ilicirctlleo or al 
;... dU   ... . tc alcaco *   11 be pn i tpil   ttl   ib ■■ 

It may aot !.c amiss In romark llnl wearobMli 
..;r:nlr:it-        in   .,!■-I"   .'L'   BIKI   i.ur   llnifC'l   ' 'lm       ill'J 

i   I., ions can bo bad iviilwat   soy addiliunnl a* 
ponse.   i'i i ...I; and «' ■ ■ la*..      all bo j ivc i 

icdi-  '< •--■■'■ m   rclictc nil wlniinaj command on.  orvi 

I'.;'..    I'.. Mi'..nn-loiuti: - i'i-:      lo his num mna 
Irii:..! . II ■ ■        i ■. Ill ringi   |. rtner and ....'■   D 

.. .. n    i- cl i   ..1 able to in rvi il cm In tl. i llian be 
.    . dons.   Hu would rconcM bis Iricnds iu 

ot..  ; il ml onto scconnta duo bim. 
June,]  ii.   Utl 

Tl oiusaBinii lllcslicinr*. 
J: :.'!' rcc. iv. .1 and loi    - a i 

Mi Jtcine , Irom '-'• Lairsbt 
li,;. ol II . ' I. 

, ;.l ll.c New I'm 
A.S I'OIITKII. 

,MAI:I;II.|I, 

extract Iron, n speech mad I I !■' ■ con ll tnenl i 

l.v Mi. Bmylhs, one oi the iDOStofli ie tl ce ope- 

rotors with Sir Robert l'eel, in bis recent free 

Ir.uli; inrnsiir.'A: 
•• I II.um..i, however, '|iiii tins  anbjori oi I- r. a 

Trail.- wilhon: cxpre ....;, my opinion on the nl 

stiacl principle.    I by  no means hold that the 
; principle ol  Freo'Trndo is nbjoluiely true, noi 

that  i is ef universal np|dicalion.    // / trirtun 

\ Jlmrrismi. tin  cilheu of a yM»ty|  eouiitri/i   •' 

i_>- -./:;;•!. I>tt^  OOOIM ROOMS. 

PBTlillHOUUU, VA. 

Mill Ciilhuriiu tUalihla 0<wl., daHEatef 
l'bi|.idcli>lu8,loOovcrnoi'sl.land.a.ai !*.\eflorlsol Ibi-se Bionomaniacs availed nothing ...   ld,. ClA  Wuli |»uak. 

foil     Th.i troops took rho oarjy iraio by tho  this iusuacoi ibo alavq persisting tuat slioajouw^ •       _        „.-. 

.   .   :   Uiiboy. bat on" rejebinj! Uordcntowo  rather remain where sho was. 
,i„ , .V I.I • ,.,i-.lv I. -i il,. . its.  It-vJ tli.il   bayo       . -ni-e the above was.written. wo*ava corned 

,        ,.! won llmi tfirt woufi I  l«« another that the  ... .ul.-niaii ivbobrtngs the slavo  tero, 

• i nil 1 -i llio uid.-i    ol ihcn   '-tiasi* Cokmd.—  'noh lusamranl and fainjly ...to llio ears al wow 
' "mil- without if] IJidford yoafcrdsy, when ihov . rnouaH r. tl 

At Mu Airy, Surry cmimy, iho SHIili ull. by iliottUI-bt a juvlrclionist. if I war.'a Frcnci 

Wm M. Nance, Kaq-i il/r. Jcimes JUrftonloMiss man—tho native ol nn old country with il inoti 

Suimmuli Porhur. try  uodevclopod—I i hould equally II a I row 

OnihnSItt, /'.-■/.   IMinsumrlk,ol  Sarry-MionisU" 

to Miss Mary Uani/cr, of Stokes county. 

In this county oa Wednesday evening lujr, by |*ol, lately, which ou being opened 

llev, K  W.IJarulhars, Mr. Jehu '/'■ lleeumu 

AUUUSI'20, If li 

FA I.l.  A N U  VV I NTEK 

i] . .■■   ©©c 
Is, & !•, JAMES & CO. 

\lli: in n i pen ag and re it ivi   •     largo poi 
,,. ||,   rstnrl     f Kail nt .1 H    icr :-\\ le 

u 

w o i) L c A R I) I N c. 
rillll. fubserifacr till en'imu. loCARD WOOL 
-B. Piicoalorcardiinr ll »-l poi Ib. lur each pound 

. ' voolcai     I iu. tend ui per ll». lor ihe rolls. 
THUS. i:. T*1TK. 

Greensboro*, May, 1^17, 7:lf 

fid i n r:. 

Wi. have i< icri.i m il I   I avc bul - ne | rict f> 
ant? «,■ uiiUHy ci linio.   Our p.irc.; i.n ihc dif- 

fd n ijm ii.   .iu    3Uconi ■ p ■■ I iu In i i-'i i la* v  , 
IU ccnia per busboH and 81.25 poi barrel, 

'Via   '-■ who a i di lo ! iy lime in barrel i 
 ro us a h i  mi  ksi ■ • '• i wli > 

wiii alacked can rest ataured ofalwa)    lindhii  « ■ 
liandn larce  upp'y.        H LeV J. J. .M.MiTi:-- 

Morlin'd Lime Kiln I*. O , t 
i    inly. N. '*  Jnn" J*. 1   17. \ VM 

II.W.IIOUiOMBRA K.WVrSON, 
UWING ts ociaicd themselvca in tho praclica 

ot Medicine,offer tl.c.r .m- lionaltcivicci lo 
Llio ciliaoas of Uiccuvboroi.gii and Ihc snrrattndiar* 

conntry. 
Aadhavinfl succcoile.1 Lloctoi   Hare - I'aldwoll... 

tho iiin i.   . w .11 continue lo kcC|. a largo tad 
.. -I.    ... ,i ..i ....  . 

'J'hcy may bo IOUIHIsi .11 i....   . .il. . r.t Uieir Din;: 
;; , root  "'■ il i  Ircol.-.-1'. t'ol. >'■    '   Ih ' ' 

liiocn -'. ."•• I • Man    li, '• -17. *1H 

n(   Ihe 

, . 
hi 

I ocoidingl, Utl Mi    Wood 

■ I, '»»n il  V ,wa« ii V 

, •... i, tlitfii l"H »•' inaK a  '••' ♦'•" 
',.> ■...'/...I •». I..-'i ttfitds, ■••.■" ** 

.   i li\ >V.u»k|  ii'.i-r.i.d k v 

«. VorW 
. -..». 

I. 

. nn.I   l.n. J 1I..1I11 unist pi.-.n lur, {who 

,. '„   t ;.'.      -       •   i#c*.m. 
,••,-   I'..      ...     ny :..• . 

"1 i-WUt .''       '•   '••     *» •' ■ 

ii ii i    .v <   '>  '. 

.   in.ni '> .iji '!•'' 
i«   In- TeuiolV       .• 

.    i >i iii •. 

disburj. nftci an illness .* twenty • doj •. ■' 
il,:.   l/n.i/   /'.  /..-.■:,!.. tbo   I .'■'*■ J.jll In.i.-r. 

liili. no... of ihc in—*  i>r'u,'»0B3 kind   seem  t.< 

lit     i iiaily    :'  "'-.Iv  Jwai <■ -I. 

11 um 
oral 

;.., , .   |>K\  liOODit,       i   o mi i •   illyo: 
.( i-:    '   /;.    ,   ;.   .' .' ■; .   .    y   .   I 

A calli-,h was pui.lia.,.-.! mil..-<:..... -.. .v.n.t .r     \t proteiil iheir al«k I    ucbanoao,!   i ol  va- 

whi.V,.i,l.,ii ...   ...-'. ■••    .••••■     ' ..„ not usually lound.ii Ibis ra- 

"Id '        '"" :''      , i.i i ., r,iCi i, . ,   rd#i •■. " ' lay ui   IJ in i     •. 
. , *         ll..               ■ ' '      . , the) 

,,.,.,.,      ■ •■.. i   am.i »i lo    ..' c\pcetcd. 
-III-:   BXAMININli   iXlMMI'ri'KK will mcci                         ,        ,:   .                || ,.... 

i ii W-..I. ii -'u. Hi.- .'Jin..' ••■ I'1'. "; '_■       ,.„  ,   it .i  .'•   .       - i-ii   s  l as cent   lot c-cry coiuiiioa   ■• 

. I .   uuvin. i.v'i-. i   ;.!     I'rui    lnich'viiu .'"    "'"' '•-'   '': ' " " > '      !      '      lo HI    rtrol ||vc«"l     nasal . a i,i,.MANM.i..iiii i i..I. -"     . -   . •   • icnu    ,. 
A-iiiied nol ...  iii-'  '■■' >'  '•■: ■■ ■■   ■ 
srliclc'M tnj deia ii|;','./        .       ;'.'" ■     • 

contain in* its* stomach, n silver   thimble,  n 

! ring, and a couuierfoit dime, lied up   >    ■ ' 

T 
Atlv-ftrllfflHB '"rtiis o« ibo I'aU'liM. 

y >iic ■  liar per iQjtwro (Ifl liui  i loi. * 

'■; •; ■'. 

■   ;■ 

r ro-vd U|ion 

\, ivi i ...  } 
I      •      In ,:;■ 

•      . ..'•■    .' 

i Vino I   hiv»'l)|    ■:. ■ ■'■   %  » Vt> 
Rf e..i.-.   - si- Moihof I a1 •' • •*• 
\  . .'-tin. *' *.' I* *•«• ii* 

ll ■■■ -. UM ■ t- 
-.. • •  T '. 1 ui . ••   . * 1 • 
H"   .•! .-.■j% •••:• • 

1 • 
" 

V ••: . :i" 1 .« • 

•i'i.,,.     in.. 
1.4 hi 

ol Oil 
..\'ir.-- •' 

1      - 
1 • 

'I 

• .. 
I 

I   I 

-■>.' 

'". . -    ■ 

rt 

•■' 

• • 

■'•. 

'. 
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I DREAMKH OP Til": 
Thy head war on my shoulder ivaning, 

Thy band in mine was gently ptcsaed, 

Thine oyea so soft and full of incaninir. 
Were bent on inc, and I vvns bl< ati 

No word v»o» spoken, all m leelitf, 

J-'he MIHIII srHfiapoH'of the heart! 

'I'bc tear lh«l o'er ihy Check was tlralmg. 
Then tolj vvbai words could nc'i r itnpai'.. 

And could this be bul mere dvluiion f 

Could fancy all to real seem ? 
ilrr fancy*, scenes arc wild confusion. 

A ntl can il be I did but dream ' 

I'rneure I fell thy forehead prewing, 

Thy very breath Hole o'er my cheek, 

I'm sure 1 saw that* cyi»cou.'c«,ing. 

What tongue could never, ncrcr speak. 

Ah no! 'tis gone, and never, never, 

Kor me such waking joy may be ; 

But I could ileep, would sleep forever, 

Gould I the while thus dream of thee. 

DiafoKut  bttieem   n   • '•'"" "' '"'"' "f ll'ork 
and a Man in want ij « Wotkmgn — ' 

■ —Are you in want of a lab.ier, air? 
• Jen.—I an. 
A.—I'm oulof worii sir, and should be g 

ynu 

M:W SPRING \.\D SUMMER 

I OFFER lM following goods il 'bo  LOWEST 
CASH PRICES thai   the)-can be  boafhf lur  in 

■AT MANUFACTURI1VG. 
HENRY T. IVILBAJt MU n.ibrm Ma friends 

and the public,  that he  baa  commenced  ilic 

.11 an ii Cat'I lire <il' llnlw 
ofall kinds and .h.pes sad qualities ; and that be lias 

DOW- !«)BT. (I. LINDSAY 
rinl.NDl.liy his crvice. to the citizensol lireens- 
JL bjlough and urrooodinf COttalrjf in the vallous 

branchr-* ol his profession 

1  EDNA KI> SCOTT, A l\>.v 
LIST   Off 

I'orrigu Perioalirala. 
TheeiffMtnatante of his having had fourteen yearn   THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
ncri.nce in  the practice of medicine, together   THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, fv ,   _ft                                                                                                  IIIH rounllv  to wit:                                                                         ™"" ■ , ™ .«(^. ,,n (poniitu , ,mi nni in ri.p ox|ierieiice  m    me   practice    ol   mouicinc,   loeellicr 'Sic.  f.in.MH noii   "f.'n.iv, 

Genl     \,-   eon a   reformed drunkard I                    Turn K.eueh clotba.no  Canncrc. ; bluo cloth. ;   "0,w ""''""d ■ K"""jl a«neiment of well ,„.de II..., with the assurance that hi.  erTur.s  to heal the sick THE  WKS rMINSKIt  KKVIKW. 
(-•em.—Aw you a r. lorrard drunk.r.l .              ill(,.,|,i, „„.,.„ ,„,e,fWn   brown d.ap de et. and   ,vl"<'h hc *"•« "-ari.nl to am ,<|U.l i„ any. got up .hall l.e con.lar.' and untiring, inspire hitti «lth the THE NORTH HRITISII REVIEW, 

-Ho.ar-1 tfVrt arail ■ BJ Tils.                lamMim clothe,    J-.ncy  enmnore..    Marseille, vc- \'« •"*" ■»" '•'hion.blc stye ,. i.opc that he « .11 receive a portion of the public pal-                                                AND 
L.eft'., --. in sorry   for thai—bill perl.ap, I can   |U1„ n(..v   „ ,,_    Kentucky  leans, Monterey jeans         Any person wishing lo heve llatsiiia.'e ofany par- I0„„,e. DLACKOOII'S ri'lNllURUII   olAti 

■ something   for   vou  yet.     Were   you   ever in    ^*t hrowll ,m| bluacheddiaper..    Aprun clucks , (ieular shape orsizr.can be accomundated «t a very l!U OrBec i< on north street in tlio room Ihal has                                                d 
the Slate I'rison t 

A. ;ind goamly),— N 

V/.INK. 
Ac. 

Ticking   L-'iighanis.    Chailitnuys,    prints   assorted,I s,,u 

   or   sluitl  lb.   pnia,   cotton   handkerchief..-! pureheeing bat. ol me,can l.a 
Canto. iokl a*>Mjrinl. Jaconet. Louk, mull. BafMS *»J 
figured MU»llD«. Ciiialitims new hlylL', MtofCfJ CBlii- 
biickr*, bubiurl Irjurrd ami | U.n, lucftf and ftl/tnys, 
piiilcd mufcliii. utmMM clolli, *Nttl ciilion, lris,i Sinrii, 

.   "i. M  ~        i .1.,i .„ :.i    .    II   ,.*,.., a   ".,,-.   brcwn  1I»I1J:UIP, bla.l. «!■>.    Ilruvxu   lirifti  tbl  panto, 
io know 1m .ph.lonthropbt indJ wont f.vc W^„to^!Si«^-f^to.|^lK 
■ny rmploymrnt to a fellow who bus nevi-r rvt-n QutUm |vre a£, u:| hwp li6JlUlSt b*ik' ,.,,. (V.tun 
bfcnnio untch liou.-i-or setn the intiJi-of a police   n,.( t]tiTtH BBj drawer*. Buspendw, M.CII'I bUck and 

ir! I'm u poor man sir, 
Sui thank (.Im., I'm hon-'Si, 

Cu'iit. Jrisinn In n ragP). Oel bill ©r my sigh1, 
you 'n'urna, pwppV ! Wail "O you mran by com- 
ing  here   nnd taking for  work?    I'd  have ywi 

lull notice ai.d lur a ren*ou!....■>  price.    All prr^omt i biwn occupied lor tlic l.mt  1^ uieiillu as a Posioflicc. 

court. It yuuM only ilultvn u gridiron—hut g< 
ulon^ahotit your business—you ain't even a ras 

: cal !—Motion 7im«. 

•• Semper Parat>/«"—| for «trade] A po«l 
•necdole is related of an •• old Seventy-sixer," a 
former reeidvnt of New Ha.mhire,—who, by the 

vVrtVi tvni one of those wlioae immortalised names 
an enrolled beneath that sacred Declaration plvJ- 
King life and all  hi   glorious   liberty.     ludepen 

WILL UE PI DLI8UE0 IN WANlII.'.tJTON, U. C 
trr TIU »TaaTa w suaMaaa aaxT, 

No. 1 of 
ran; L'KITCD .STATI:S REPOHTBB, 

; .1 Daily Journal of (iovrr.iment, I.eghlutive 
am' litturai Atw* 

Muhfcribur   if now (iisbled   toDiinotiucc tlie 
of. Ilia arfiDfOflietila i-r Hie ewtob' 

■hnMutol'a well organized and  independent J«ui 
!...! of News at the ^«•at of tJio General Oon muerit 

The lend in jtj featured >>l   the  UMUO IST-VTSS UU 

f|illi; 
■*•   compU'tioii 

dence waa hia peculiar chnracterislic, both it. pri-: ">«" »'II be the folio* injr: 

vote and nat.onal alTain; and as an  evidenc     ol i.^ /} ,£rlme„£vflhc 0O9etnmehtt |n rJferenee 
ffl'in -bia-tocial life, the following fact is given . |Od0meMiC alTiira and to the lorciirn relations ol tho 

A'few yearaaince, in the town   of   Derry, rt. j enBilrjr, will be given wit 
H.» was held an annual gathering, kno.vn as the ; PojMeaiag mvllar lacil 
'Derry Fair,"—where weie collected all classes 

of persons for every conceivable objecti but princi- 
pally for the purpose oi" racing and trading horses. 

Old   .Mr. had  beforo his door a  wooden 
Kl, where always at the commencement of the 

r, was lied an old horse, whose principal atubi- 
rkn anci effort seemed to be. to eW*j, merely.— 

lion, the "Keporter" will 
co:mnunicule, erc'iiaivtly, 
important .nuiucter. 

II. Thv vrtialnn litportnof ihr Prccetilingt the. 
Deflates of the VnitcJ States Senate, which tin 
proprietor is hound to furnish daily la that body, in 
accurdanco with the term* of ihe ronlract made at 

kid gluvCN Uotii<-'u'.' do. t;lK incite* <*uttt-n gluVC*.— 
Clack rnaleohia tiika. lanei dre»d do., t>nttu ntnped 
'Ii, M k  robes'   etnbroideied   (cut r. I y  Dew   in this1 

country.) black satin, white \\i fluteoers and tin-1 
cttewa.    Lui velvet v<. Mag bnej e©to?Cjtbr*ad ed;; 
in£ and tneartlon.   Ribbons both cup .*<.<} Iionaei as- 
enr1ed>l plain lutesiriru I'O. s'tlk pocket handfcerehielo' 
■eaortea, linen oarawicfc'tlQ.    Italian ciava;-. bilk 
a bawls vi:ry rich, braisii scants. Imon bandhenliieiv, 
hiihop lawn', Italian ff>uin;'r*, twi&t.   J4TA-TJO.N- 
\M\,  btuin.  booka,   |-"ii   folios, tor devka, roce'ipt < 
booba, apelhnabonk*, quills, ink. paper, black t*-:;'J,' 
slates, in k>t a ml-, baebgainoO  Uurdc,  Southern liar 
Mu.r.y. Ilood'i Melodiu,   IIAIIUWAKK and CUT-, 
l.KHV—kntvf's and toik*, tarring do. Imlelier do. 
oho.-do pockol d<t. cleaver?, razor it, fci^orj*. iai'i»rV 
•bnare^sbeep ilo. plum-?, piano irons, ehunle hoih 
Itirni'i and mortice, ilrawing knivet1, uaodsawe, pnud 
do. compa»s> do. mill do. crus:cut and won) saws. |tul 
and iron square*, ttcel  blades-, do. gati«ci», luukoj 
flmvey,  ii.ui and '■plku   giuiblel?1, bnu';.  »nd  bill?, 
wood rules, nail bsmmen, hatehcta, band ».\e^, fi!(« 
iseorted, ra?>ps do. -!K>-; hammers and pinccs, pliers 

be enabled t'rniucntly to • anj awle, entst ci.pLuaid till trunk pid deck piate 
Itollisfanee of the awat closet and kaofa lock*, gun locks, cast bulls from 'J by 

2 to 5 by o, petliamentlUngee, brass bun*, axle pul-, 
lies, Wood titewe, cul tack-, bfnds or tprig?, tpara* 
bles. Table and lea spooiiK, rkiuuncrs und Indies,' 
soup do. h'Ularmis teapots, suuflers loth brass und 
iron. !>i. •scniul'epticks, iron do. c« flee m.i".-, tea he'-, 

ihein   kept in order 
iVceof obaijge, and warranted tuiiogoud teivico. 

He will receive iha Fall piyien early m September, 
and will be prepai.-d lu furnuh •■-<■ n.<-'. U»hio<iahIe 

I -T.-i ■! with a line llcmer or Muletkm hal, emial to 
III gol up in New Vork. 

lie would lake i ii - .__. .:.,!■';. to return hin thank* 
fur past fa-sor-;, tiiid liopof,  by strict attention to buM- 
nvuSato meet a C00Unuai.ce •   the njme. 

(Xr Mi kir.ih tffun KanitJ. 
Ortaosboro*, N. (.'. Aug. IM7. 

ATTEHT10N- 
'j^lin enrrkmiavioned and nolicomiseioocd Oflicers 
■ and .\ius:oi:«-i- U'longm'.'io the f)~ih and ri1l\\ 

and VulilWear Kegbnonl ul N. •'. .Militia, are licie- 
bv coniiuaiided to appear hi (w.cn-lwro, on Monday, 

Match, 1847 40 it 

flMlK subscriber would inform the public lint be 
*■ lias recently removed to iho Shop on West 

btrect, nearly ojipuailc Dr. CaldwelPa residence,— 
where he will continue the manufacture, in his well- 
known and fashionable manner, of all kinds of 

CABIN KT WORK. 
tfie lltb day or OeloDer, al   10   o'clock, annad   and    from the very finest nnn be»t  Mahogany and Marble 
i|ii!pp;d .i-tl o lu-. dim i   for drill   B11'***;,^,       , I fini.li, to  the more plain  and cheap   Walaul^lh--' 

1 Cherry furniture, 

foreign 
scrupulous  tideliiy.— : 

for obtnining intorma- 

TIOi 
|*o ilie Caotalns ol the Cbvafry, and »: thaSTlband 

9Sth Volunteer llegiments;—Von are hereby com- 
manded to appear in OlMaWfOfD*, en Tueaday, the 
r.»t Inlay ot He fiber next, wM your ''ompanie.-, al 
ho nonrnl |0 o'clock, for Iffl ineuluk review and   in- 

^ JOHN   McLCA.V. 
CoL Coin. Cavalry. 

|\ L S1MPS0.V, 
Col. Cotn.iT7 Reg I. 

C. A. BOON, 
Col. Com ->lh Keg't. 

JOAB 1IIATT. 
Col. Corn. Vol. Rrg*t. 

Tho abovo Periodicals are reprioled in New York, 
immediately on their arrival by Ihe Driiis-h Steamers, 
in a beautiful clear type, ou fine white paper, amlare 
•nithful enpioa of the originals—Blackwoofc's Maga- 
zine bcirg an exact/wsimiYe ot tho ISdiiiburgh cdi- 
tiun. 

Tho pricea of tho Ite-piints arc Icsa than one third 
ot ihoac nl iho foreign copies, and while they aro 
e.pially well got up, they alibrd all that idvautaffc to 
Ihe Ainrricaii over the English lender. 

TKRUSi 
TAVUI:NT TO BS UAIIK IN ADVAKCK. 

For any one ol'lhc lour Reviews,     y.tjo per anaum 
Tor ahy two, do. .1.00    •* 
Kor any three. do. 7,00   .» 
For all four of the Review*, 8,00   •< 
Pet Risekwof-d"* Magazine, .\IK)   » 
For Blackwoul ind (he 4   Reviews,      10,00    " 

l.pmiltnr.cea ond Communications must be made, 
in all eaaea, a ithout expert e In tho I'ublifhers. Thfc 

Two doors Ironi his Shop is former, may always ho done through a Postmaster, 
by handing hmi iho amount to ho remitted, taking 
his tcccipt, and forwarding (he receipt by mail, post- 
paid ; or tho money may tie enclosed in a Idler, /.<>■/- 
/■oil/, directed toihc publishers. 

',* Alt ruiantumcutions s/wuld be aiUlrested (»o$t. 
;mii/) (o 

l.KONARD SCOTT, fc Co., Publishers, 
112 Fullon St., New York. 

Mlualed his 

N 10 W F U K N I T U U K R OOM, 
ahcre a large voii'ly of his work ia exhibited for 
sale. Tho?c wishing to purchase any article of lur- 
niture, or a full awoiimeiit, to lei cut llieir rooms in 
comfortable aud fashionable *tyle, might dowel) to 
call and examine. Price* greatly reduced Io suit 
the times. PeTTER THO 

Greensboro'. April, 1817 
JUSTON. 

NANDV SARSAfARILlA. 

^lild 3iaV13t)3A 
¥JsOR tlio rcinuval ami |irrmancr.t cuto if all ilis 
■■• cases aristritr Iroin an impure slate ol tlie blocil 
or habit of thcsyBlcm Tlio opAfatsOnoflilil j.repar- 
aiiun is lliiccfu'd. It acts os a Ionic fftrenffttnniDg 
tlie iligestivi piwors, am] ri'stmin^ tlie apetite as an ' 

' aperient peculiarly suited, anil gentle in Ms lujrative 
cftcct— and us nn iinlis-cptic purilyini; tlie li.iiil.-of tlie 

SIJIIIEL «.', THOMAS, 

8ADDLEK AND HARNESS MAKER,' 
a ii 8 /.' .v .v no n o van, A

-
, C. 

HAS moveil tytahop to Soull,strict,' 
opposite llicfflorcol J. It. it. J. Sloan, 
Klit-ia ho msnulactuics all articles in 
Ins line of business, and olTers Ihool 
low for cash. Country Produce will 
bo taken in exchanpe lor work. I!e- 
pjiiingdoncal the shortest notice. 

April, 1810. 3:lf. 

ilcd bjtlioiC who have 
«l them, ami «ilnraaul llicii salutary ond beneficial 

Heels iip, ii others. 
l'lieetiO cents to' 'h , *i.0U lor the Ilillars, 

mrdtalely folluws. m a gruli voice. , „/■ Rrflrirnialivts will also lie given, with fulness,   4ti nml 0-.'inch cradlin: sejthes, briar do fro-, do.   not used il.ein, or wluram) be sceptical ol their vir. 
".Mr. , how'll ye swap horses .'" snys I he : impailnlity   and   tho   BliaoM   proinptituue.   Kara   Uili Englnli and (jciunn, atiaw ktiiM-, wnllle irons,   ucs, the proprietor will mseii one ot Hie m . 

»i,itor. day', record will bo completely made up, and appear | ,a,! ironf. Weeding hoes, trace chainr, lialtrl do. cnl  cates wl.ieii have been pre; 
•• Why.jti.' gin nte out dollar in cash—an-   inlho"Repoil«r" next tn»uing, nails, brads, bridle bins, itrrrap irons, biicUcs.spuri, 

nilch mv horse   from thai post, and   l.e your's       IV. A Synoptical  tine 0/ #*c PncwUfga and issddlo trees, cotton webbtn/;, wiistrd.lo. woedualnar, 
lh      • ,.,   1 ■■ ■ Ihbatrtof atlikc Si,de LtgulatUTt* will lo rog.   hmr plush,sttaining wan, frictiontnatchcff,   Ararac 

v    '    .' -■■    ~—.-.   o, . „....,.. u-t.  "I'l'ly C'ven.   Memban oi Umgrcaa and all classes qu,nmy 0f crockery aiaurled, U.1I1 line a"! ;•■ 
Visitor act, aceorclngiy , Mr.- "n.t,,r ,0OH of icadera will thuabe kopl hilly and •Jdematicail) ware. UOO'1'8 and Hlimas—o«a call boots, do. 

ing at the property last obtained, ami reeling ant- i„,jlIm,.j ofdomosiic legislation 111 all leetioni cl the !,./»•, ou. youths', ii'iei.. kip hicgana, men', •lippers' 
uficd that the quadruped (provided always II had | i_',|i,cj states. lover iltncr, kip brogam lor buys, women's pegged 
four feet) on hand could not be much  inferior to ■     v. KarlymlrlliqtweofaU important monmcn    laeal,do. kip,do, slippers, line kid elippeni,do.walk- 
the ODC disposed of. I urine  Iirgistalurt* i*f Urcut litilain mid   t'rante   ing.de. buskin, du  patent   leather,  summer caitels 

Soon came another and another applicant, all ; will ho communicated Oy every steamer Iroin Kurope,   silk and linen, misses ganan ana ■tippern ehiidren's   them to answer tiio pnrpo 
receivin"  the  same answer—which  proposition   llirou»li reporters in l«n.h» Mid l'uris, who possess   slices, hoya' caps, paoama hms, wool do. straw do.   clor, via: 10 act ("1 siur.ll 

"* ,.     .... .-      J„ :.  „.ft,,i.i   peculiar l.ciliti--s if 1 obtjiinuL'itiloinuitn.n. lanct runs bonnets, iu.-c.in do. Ilircnce buid, lee- 
mt«taMst. tnvM.ably acceJfd IW   »»  WOJW   i   ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ C-JM .^ ^ g^^    ^ ^ ^ ^ j^, ^^ ^^^ ^^ 

eontmam from day tft day, wntw     i aif  n,,h      c0l,rl ,f ike Vnifed  States which possess general   mlk and cotton timbip|las,|;m-hanis do. uarawlfe an. 
mt»m*m. remaiiiing nt easo in n» room I jn|crf Bt^   ,jrcul Ctirc   Aiu bo brtiov\cd   upon tins  tun ahaios, bugyr abips.   GROCERIES*—Ilio col- 
u lit il night came, when not unlreijuenliy he woOhl   department of the  Keporter.   ThesO reports alone, | ice. do Lagvira, do alocha, chocoTala, raislna, DM 1 w« 
rind tha tume horse standing at ihe post   lhat   he    to iho members ot the profession, must   eninlc the   aesayrup, r>nerm oil,:ice, double and   ilfigh) relinuJ 
itad fastened there in the inominji. KajMHrler lo tl^eii patronage and support. I hut SML ar, do lump, do rlatanna, l'otto Kico and 

Jour, of Com. VII.   'the (J'lteral Miirsrtf the D<itj will be give      New OIICJII* su;ar.    Iluchelh,   tallow   caudles, do 
in a comleiitfid torrn, with industry and ii.tentiori.       , s^er*<i, copperas, starch,aalontua, miihtcrd, bar toap, 

"~" , ,,    ,      IIM     u   I    Such ia a hue! slew ol what tho "United States judigoandnaddar, raits, castor oil, du sweet, copal 
Anecdote c/ Itrv. .Samuel .i/oo,si/.— n uc.. .*ir. , Keportt,r« j, ,|c.,i,,IKa tu he.    All the plans and ar-1 yarniali, black do hartshorn, extract lemon, quinine, 

range monts lura been well mttmed, aud the hope is calomol, Hue mats, opodeldoc, turpentine, ei lent, 
confidently cherished lint the United Slates Repcr* 'chiomejjjrC'n, do yellow, veru.ilhen ptuaalan blue, 
tor will prove an energetic, indiuti ious, dignilied, 'fijpenisli whiUtig|Cainwood| rednmiers, uhilc lend 
and perfectly independent journal,   Ii v\ii< have no i^, Irega, doo*ry 

The following Certificate U from the Ilcv. Jmhit 
llurrison, Sumptcr District, S. C 

lvM«6th,184fti 
I herewith certify, that I have used SpcncerV VejT- 

etable I'ill* dorini the layt and present yearn, ond find 
,ib stated hy the 1'ropri- 
?Cf-) ■• Bail i and reaily 

aperient to the Sysioni—-to remcee otjiriwtut costive- 
ncsa—as may baieqoired without pam or sickness.— 
Of the many remedies I have made use of during a 
period of thirty years affliction, I Ixleve them the 
mildest and moat cfTectost. JOHN HARRISON. 

Sumpter IHsi. fc'o. Ca, 
AGENTS.—J. R.& J. ?loan, Urecntbornunh, K. 

Jt W. Smith, AUiimuce. lUi'llVA 

Moody was on a journey, I think in the western 
pan of Massachusetts, he called ou a brother in 
IN ministry, on Saturday, thinking to spend the 
ffabbaih wfth bint, if tgfreable. The tnort ap- 
peared very glad losee him. 'ind said, "I WOUW 
be very glad to have you stop and pleach lor me, 
to-marrow bul 1 feel almost ashamed to ask you." 

•• Why, what is '.he matter *" said Mr. Moody. 
•■ Why, our people have gol into such a habit 

ot "ww atrt wrora n.fe:injj is closed, tha: it 
wwld tettt. lu bo an imposition upon a strati- 

per;' 
If that's all, I must  and 

(or vou," was Mr. Mcody's reply, 
When tha Sabbath day came, ami Mr. Moody 

bad opened the meeting and named hie text, he 
looked round on the assembly and said,"My 
hearers, I uin going to speak lu two sorts of folks 

Sinner, 1 am goin 

parly \ iws—>»-• political C:-i«. 'l*!.c proprietor, by 
the terms of hip contract with the Senate ef the U- 
niled Slater, is bound to tho condition th«t ";hc pa- 
per shall eonti in no political discosaloni except the 
debute.-." Il will lu a vehicle ol news- not the or- 
^'an i.l any eel ol opinion?. The grand aim of the 
subscriber is to establish at tlie seat ol Government 
afaithlul and prompt reporter of ell sol ta ol iiilelli- 
(-.'ure—i reap nsible ayenl. on which the politician, 

will slop and preaco the bu?me*>* man, the nianafscturor, Iho uiechonic, 
ind every one interested m ihe aOaila of Conp;rofS 
and tho Government may rely at all times with im- 
plicit confidence. 

Ii i.s believed thai the establishment of such a re- 
liable jiurnal of intelligence, oorernii which place it 
within the reach of the preal meases of the   people, 

All sons i. 

May, 1847. 

country prod nee taken in exchange. 
W J DJeCONNtTl. 

NORTH CAROLINA—DAVIDSON COUNTY. 
Superior Court of Law. 

Mary Otment     i 
v.s > l'eliliou fcr Divorce. 

Yarbroogh Osment 5 
■ T appearingtothoaaiisfaetionoflhoCourl that ■'.*• 
*■ defendsnt Yarbroogh Osment i^ nol in mhihitani 
ol (his Ststc: It is therefore ordered by tho Court 
lhat publication bo made in the Carolina Watchman 
and Qreensborongla t*atriot for ihree monilubfor tho 
deleiu'nnt to be and appeal at She vi.vi "J • nn ol   Da- 
vidson Superior Court >.i  fa*-.lobe held lor the 

DR. E'JLL'S 
argclubU- aVorer :.ii<l AgHC. anil 

ANTJ FEVER PILLS. 
jV'ONK need sutler with ihatdtstroasingcomplaiBt 
±\   ("h II* snd Fever, or Fever and Ague, lot it is 
speedily and  permanently cored   hy  Dr. Uull'a Cilc- 
hrate,d Auti Fovcr I* 
hive long tfantcd— a rcmc 
in it^ i Sects, and a remedy which r.cver falls curing 
even in eases of 8, 0, of 1'-' months stsndina;, a reme 
6V which poaaeaicaall the beneficial, and none ot ihe 
rnjorrona etTects ef the Qolnine :n the system. 

Trice ?8 els. lor a bex containing 20 doses of Pitt*. 

DR. H. F PEERY'Si- 
V criiiiruc'c or Ilenil Kliol. 

'I'lli; c.vceoilin^ly small <;ui:.:11v ol iliis Mcilicinr, 
■* ipquired to lest Ihe existence of worin*. or ti»re- 
move every one frein Ilia system, its opeialing in a 
few luitirs, togeilier with its great certainty ol efl'ccl, 
constitute it one oi the meat brilliant dlseoreiiea ol 
Ihe age, It nldVm m-i's to bo repeated and never 
to lo tollowed l>y any o:lt.*-r pnrgo. Ttwrelora in or- 
Kent case.-, as tlnse it'Fits, BpnrrlM at* GoOffalMOnff, 
caused by Worm*, its unrivaled Superiority is manl- 
iest. 

Although proiapl in i!s opcrntmn. nnd not uupleas- 

I O  ItlllHlli-,. 

THE President and Directors of the Cedar Ka!!a 
Mnmiliieturinf: Company, invite proposals to du the 
Carpenters' work, sml find the materials, for a brick 
factory building, fcj by 41 feet in tho clear, threo 
stories high null Iruss roof and covered with best 
pine shingles. 

Also tor layiiij/tlio brick for said building.—Tlio 
work to be completed by the 1st Oct. 1H4S. UITCA 

for the above contracts, must lio rnndo prior to llic 
1st Mondny in October next, on winch day contract, 
will bu closed. Specifications can be had bv sp- 
plicalion to J. F. Maish, Agent ol tho Company, or 
the undersigned —Any cuininiinleation addressed 10 
either at rranklim.nllc, Kandolph Co., will bo 
promptly al tended to. 

(«} II. n ELUOTT, l'res't. 
Juno 1847. I0-1J 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

In Bquily—April Term, 1!»I7. 
The Trustees of the Qraanaboroilgh I'cnialo Collega' 

Dgainsl 
I. al. Lindsay, Solomon Hopkins and olhots. 

IT appearing to the nlisfaction of the Couit that 
* Jesse Ualiimoroami his wife Suiaanab, 'I'iinothv 
Walton and his wife Susannah, Mark W. Killings.' 
WOltll and hid ivili: Kusiiimih, an.l Thooifll L, Duug- 
Ian, defendant, in this case, nre not inhabitant, ut this 
Slate,— llis therefore ordered by the Court that pub'-' 
liciiiou be mabe m ihe QrearMsboroosli Patriot fo*1 

1.x wei 'ks lor thrm and each of I hem lobe and appear' 
They are u hat the pobllo   ,nl ,„ ,|IL. IM,. „ la perlccllv sale mid adapted to the   '"*'"' *W (:'"": "' Equity to be held 'or the coiiiity 
■d» certain and immeiliate   t,ndvrest age. ol t.mlR'rd nt tlio cuuiiliouse m Circciuboroiigli on 

For aale hy 
A. S. PORTER. 

mmw cSTomiEo 
JAMES McIVEIt would respectfully Inform his 

old friends ,ii.d ctisiomers, sml the public gene 
rally, thai he hai nude purchasse, and is new icceiv 

can meet cliccrfiilly corllly   o the   „,„ lrum ,i,c North, o well seleeied 
cty oi their effect.—Out oi at leoal      fc 

AKHtil'liilt'llt OlfiSoOdK, 

eomprutinc Dry Gondu, Urccericff, llaiduaie, Cul'e 

i commoneemont ol what promises to be a most  county ol Uavid«on at the uiurihou tin Uxington 
eventful pi-ricd in ibe Instoiy r.l Con-  on ln0 j,, Monday a:;.-r the 4lll Monday in Scptem 

m-day, taint.aad sinners 
give ion your portion first, nnil I '.ronld have you   inteteitinir and e 
give good attention."     When   he   had preached   grswioiialprocoedingft will bo rrg.rdcd w'ith feror   bor, then and Ihoroloantwer Uio potitninof Ihouid 
to them as long an ho thought  bell, he  pnmed   by ell CUMSM ol iho community; and having thua   M„y Osment, or j.idgmenl pro confeno will be en- 
and stnd •■ There -inners, I have done with y.u •►•'•'"I Im "l'l *lt, Ihe lubrenber respectfully solicits   ,,_.„.,-, „„ ne,,,:..., |„m ,„d the case sel lor hen line 

aow ■ vou -tov take your   hal. and go out of the • l':.","1",n"1 'en0™1' "M"*' !''"'" ""-' ™uaMuaA ■    Witr.e..., A. Hum. Cie: ■on ,  }«'" -'"> ""»■• }"-• .,,".,,     i. ,, .ii iniVici    he I'nitid Stoles. , itnu'Mh ilav .,• lei ■•  1K1 
meeting house a. soon as you ,der.. I      l.ut all l JAMES A. HOUSTON, 5, ,d, filO       J3ia 
tarried and heard him llitough. Stenographer mil,,: I'. K. Sma/e. 

Tho -United Slatea Rrporter" will be printed oaa  Ji'iH'K  WORK   AM)   PLASTEBhNll 

' t ur osid Court nt eilice 

AN  i:UNT,C. B.C. 

flonejj Moon.—The origin  ot this word is so   i3rce .,,.,; handsomeeliect,and istued every worning 
'   oicopt Sunday r, at Iho rale of lix dollars 1*01 annum; 

single copies, two cento. 
In connection with the daily napcr, tl.erc   will In 

issued from the sonte eslnblishmcnt) 

lillls known and yet »o hfgbly imereMint-, lhat 
we are constrained to give an account of IU It 
is traceable to a Teuionic origin. Among the 
Teutones \TJS (hroeite dnr.ii caned Mtthcgtat,— 
It n>M made of honey, and was much like the 
iiresenl mend of ihe same of ibo Europeaa coun- 
tries. The same beverafge wns la toe aiitorc 
the Saxons, as well as unother culled Moral, 
which was a/so made of honey, hut llavored with 
mulberries. These honied drinks were used in 
r-rciit abundance al feslivaU.   Amon^ the nobilt- 

1UIK EU 
102 II.- 

of i 

THE MIHROR OF CONGRESS. 
This publication will c ntain exclusively tbo Kc 

ports oi the proceedings &nd debates of 1I10C1 ugrcss 
of the United States. It will be Iwued semi-weeklyi 
in an elegant quarto form, throughout thu fewioaa ol 
Cougrere, ami will Le furnished 10 subscribers ot ihe 
raio of two dfdlaro lor ihe long BOMioniSnd onodol* 
Ur lor the short  seaeien.    It is beliered lhat ihis 

icnber wouldiak' thivinoii.ci 
I' ihhr lhat he it prepori I 

.'>• "   ot practice and experience (■. 
jrdwol Uricb VVoik and IMaatormgi mid 
tiiieni ihut hu can ploatc any reaBooable man 
most la»ty individual. Jo 
meet with attention and \\i 
p!o recommendsiiobs can 
Terms low. 

MadiiOn. N. ('. Juu 1 •>, 

\ • ::   ' I 
lertaki 

r Ibl 
ut StOUO Wolli Wlil 

! bo well e.\ entrd.    Am* 
Le pn eured .1* rcqiiir' d. 

JNO. J. i'AKI BY. 
IM7 lt»-t:". 

I'ATK t'-F NOKTII CAK< 

iy ihe marriapo  wai celebrated a whole lunar great national work will bo deemed indisprnsablo in 
month,  which was called n moon  during which the library of every public instilufioOi pofilicran ami 
itufettival board was well sunniieu rvlih the bon- urofertional man, throughout the country; nnd that 
ev drink.    Hence this month of festival, VU cnl-: " *»» bt' ";j";-' d b»  l»e great mass ol tho people 
I'I   1       it      1    11     .   —   11,-,.. \i..,k  »i,,.k n.* the verv he-t p..litie.il text botik   lor their u AH m- 
led Iho  Uontk Moon Of   Honey AUiilh, ,v „ch „,r„cli,J11 ■„,. .,,„',„• ,,.,,r tlll:j,c;,. 
means, a month or festival,,     ihe lamous A lane 

UNA DAVIDSON 
111 1-17 

is said to have died on hit wedding night, from 
the- eifucii of too much indulgence in Maine* 
glin. 

Wesley lolta a curious story tf tlie arrtst of 
a whole score of Methodists, who were pul into a 
wagon nnd dragged before a justice. Tho accu- 
sers were naked to state the grounds 0! the com- 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Throughout the sessions of Congress, extras will 

he haui d from ihe idl.ee of the "United States lie- 
porter," containing the reports of all mch debated nn 
may porfse^a pir'.ienhirly excitiep interest. 

All ni wspapers throughout Iho United States who 
publi*h thia prospectus once a wcok Irom this date 
till the meeting ol Congress, will le entitled t 
exchange with tbo Unite 

CJTATE 
tJ L'( ni iv.    In Kquily Kail 

Jerry Ru* and olhor.ip(rtitittlB,rtt|e 

Reuben Ru>h S        °"""1' 

plaint! and seemed at this 10 bo .truck dumb.— • '"' I1'""1'"' !1,c lltl "' ll'"--'-- "•""'■" ll,u c!Uui ttil1 

M lu.l one of them cried out—they  pretend to   to)KE 
be belter than other people, aud pray Irom mom 
ing to nighl." The .Magistrate asked if they hud 
done nothing eb)0. " Yes sir," said an old man, 
" ihev have convened my wile, an' it please your 
\voi:-*v. (i. Till she went among them she had such 
a tongue! And now she is as pentie as a iamb." 
••Carry them back," said the Magistrate, "and 
convert all the scolds in town." 

Mitocracy ahead of i1ts?C—A most laugh- 
able effort io attain a "cul straw dignity," was 
manilefrlcd a few days since, ut Syracuse, New 
York, in the reftuel of a sorant girl to "wash for 
mechnnics! # ... 

I^hfi woman in the song »yi of her lover — 
•• ilia very st.-p has music in'l 
As he comes up the stairs." . 

"lei ve/v probable that-bis boon squeak-'i     . 

fir»fl Jiens-n /'or   Leaving*—A"«6Oil0i ir> the 
pit ol n '.heat re, looking awf his p I ay bill, •read— 

Aft Interval of twenty years ocrurs between the 
• Aral and second acts."   \\< lUe  end of the fiisl; 

act he pul on his old tarpaulin anil left the house* 
aijiisg—lew rfiU're 49la%jvaai>•> W'«J-"Uc 

emUuV '•.*■ .'"   '■ . •  '.'•"..■•. 

In id's cose il being alleged in the Petition ai.d it 
appca ing upon vllUavit flTcd thai Keuben Rush is a 
non re lent, of this State, nnd it being rrqulred by 
iho I'lainlilTs ti.nt advcrtitcinrnt be made ns to him. 

I ■ I ire order and dm ct that adeeiifeement be 
made lor Bis weeks in the Orecmborough Patriot, a 
(j  tetti published in this State, lor the fuu\ Beubcn 
K'ish l<> : j pear «l the next Term ofthu I't'iirt nn Iho 
i.--t   ftionusy alter ihe   I'ourih Monday of September 
1647, and then and (here plead, answer or domur to 
ihe I'laintinii' Petition or the. lawo will he toVeu pro 

Uioti.- Ittaorter, snd will  conteosoand ^ct fur hearing and beard exnarte an to 
him. 

\\ iineaa l'< ter K. Rounaavitle Cleik and master 
All subscriptions nnJ communications to he peat ofauld Court at oflleo in lecxington thi» Angusi I lib, 

paid, addresned '-J. A. Houston, United Slates Kc-   1847. P, K. ROUN8AV1LI.E ('. M. I 

KniMiw. DWT. S. <'., May -JO, 1646. 
Having used Dr. Hull's  Fever and Acne lMMor 

two years  past I 
t (ttaiiih/ and 
onadoxen bnxoSi which I IIAVC nied, no'ic Invc ever 
failed toedfaeta cure. Olten two; and in one in- 
Hinnce ihnr cateswero cured by one box; I b» (ievo 
them to be a cpeed) .,nd pornianent remedy, in all 
cases of CkHU and Ferers, v. lien taken utrictly ae- 
cording to dirccti no, I havo jl-o made CPin-ideraMe 
ure t Dr. 8pei.cer*« Vegetable Anti-Billious I'iUs, 
and as a mild, yet aclivo.and eflbotuvl Cathartic, it 
ha*, within mv kiinwlodge—no Superior. 

'    JOHN II. INORAM. 
AGENTS.—J. R. & J. Slou, Greenfborough, B. 

&VV. Smith. Ahmat-ce. 3-2.-il2 

TVLX NE 4«-iI\. 
I hi'Il.I. remain ni the oame etand 
■ ppueite Lindsay & Hogg's 'tori', and 

[dOpa' h pe that my frienda Will try ine one 
utore tun*', re 1 intend lo mako gooil 

woili,and work good materials,ond give my whole 
attention io the businecf.    Wc will make 

DOOTS ,J\D SHOES 
of every variety both Gno and coarse.   Country pro- 
duce taken in exchange  lor work, aucb a* corn, ba- 
con, meal, Hour, Arc. 

Onoor two good workmen of ateadv hahita can 
have work ai my fhop und sctllenunu will he made 
every Saturday "utgl t. J. N. WOOD. 

July, 1-17. 
N. B. All those indebted lo mo for work done 

previous to tins will please remember  lhat tiii" 

the :trd Monday alter the 4th Monday of September 
next, then ami I here to plead, annwer oi demur lo Iho 
plaintinYbill or the same will be set lor bearing a;id 
hear.) e.\ parU) as to them. 

Test- J. A. MBBANB, C. M. II 
Pradv i'> 17;ii 

GAS; IIOHTS, 
i in IK nllcntinnol iheeitizana nf Guilfbid count. .*' 
* reanaetlully called to ihe now pm. lights jn.i in. 

trodueed into mm hare.   Familic. wiihini; lo iiglit 
ly.aml oil oilier article, tiffiullv keot m tier,., or   ll,oir pnrlora and .tiling room, cheap and compietQ 
called foi m lhi> icclion al countiy. ' "J1" I'1''"''' ca,|:""' Mamma Hie aruclc ami lamp, «t 

Ilo ha. lakcn.nd improved tho aland ou Wc.1  ll11'"/'" Prng Btore, where .11 neccmry InlotmaHna 
Blreel, nexi building to Iho Patriot Office and oppo-   Wl" bc" g'".'" — locct, oxc 
rile Dre, llaie & Caldwell'ih where ho will ba ajie- A. B, IKIKTEB, 
cially ploaaed lo reoelvo eall.lrom all hi. tildlriond.   ,  "■ "•   G™™ "'•ll "'' Ump, can for . trilling run 
who may wiah to porclian any thing in In. line.—  b"*onveried into Oaa Lamp, by Iheaubaeriber. 
Hi* tenner experience in 'lie buatnee, lio llittrrii      Jn'y. l.w. A. H. 1*. 
hiin-ell, lias enabled linn lo mako .election, ruitablc 
i > the eonnlry, nnd »' pure.- nni In b" minptitincd of. 

All kinds oi COUNTttV PROPUCIi lakoninea- 
clmnye tor yoods. 

JAMES MclVEH. 
tlicrn.born', April, 1817        8tf 

IIIAVK been ap|M>inlod by ilie 
Theologieal Beminary at tiettyabaig, l*n., 

NOTICE. 
rinstcc. el   Ilic 

their 
■ent and attbrney to aoll nnd ilii>poao ol 

40»o A<•!<'« ol'l.nnd, 
Uinujnii,' to rani Beminary, ahwli land ia .-itiiaUil in 
the County ol' Sorry, 0 or B miles above the court* 
house, in a ln»h anu healthy region, mid is ncll wa- 
tered and well timbered.    The whole Iract lias been 
surveyed and been divided into smaller sect ions. 'All 
persons Whotnsy bo desirous of pmeha*ii:<' the whole 
or any pan of raid lands, can have an opportunity of 
to doing hy calling on meat itecklurd.   A reasonable 

bnainess cannot be earned on without lunds, nml if I credit will be givcu to purchaaers and h-.nd sjidap 
you will toko iho right consideration 
io SUMKUII ali dificultiev. 

Uepairu g otiendod i"i.i my sliop. 

I wil he ob 

N. W 

proved pccuriiv required. 
Roeklbrd, July 'M. 1*17 

K Me' i:.\.\. 
lOrld 

xo 
r|illi-: aubtcri 
■*• ent favora 

ding of \\ 

,T«IE   PIIBMC, 
er td very thsnh'ii! for pssl ar:d prce- 

?; aw! 1 ,«oo!d say now that I am Car- 
1 aid weighing »>i  ihe ItolK at i> svnti 

SlTATE OP NOKTII CAROLINA. DAVIDSON 
* County.   In Equity—Vacation, Spun;', lfci?. 

«>ct. 

porler, W'II 

July I'll 
■hinglon, IJ.C. 

BAMKIH & JlcLEAN, 

l'r. ode. *5. 

Sacred illnale. 
!i0-0 

fV ' IW have on hard quit, a good ftrck el* t; 
il  for Ilic ae.ron—luyinp jmt rccciyed . line lot  which ire think will bo round worthy ilio patronage 

RECENTLY publi.hed by llogan &  Tlioranwn 
Philadelphia, ihe 8uiitheio Churoh Meloilisi, 

0KOCEHIE8, ci naming ol 
im Back. Li.erpi i. Bait, 
:i hogahead. Uolanea, 
A gotil lot ilrown and loaf Sugar., 
Ilia Cofrco,   Ac. 

Aim, in addition to their Groeerioa urually kept in 
such a.tabluhincnl., liny liatv. fiuo ir.t of It.M'oN 
nnd I.Mill—COUN and CORN MEAL—Thrcahed 
111'., Ae. Ail". 1-17 

fiunsiosao uaa.   . • 
p wvoral lte||aol L'rinting Inh which M 

will Mil on fiir lernlP. 
IID1. OM11K A WATSON- 

Uffcenehoro' May, lr-17. 

\Yy 

Ii llljVAiBT8,m.n'ur.ctu 
.nidv'on, IjiMiigten, N C   |ut>l 

Also, .   lot  r,l 
I'I \NK, liomih 

•»• : l-'W'     • 

Uy JoH I'll  t'oniad 
 it ed .ndloi nlc 

of the Iriendinf pure and rightly conducted congre- 
gational mii.ie. 

ALS'i, tlastun'tf ^iriptiireCollcittoi;,, n valuable 
bOOl tor minialer, mid utudenta ol the acriptures grn 
emllv. 

Kor ralJ by .    J, ll A- J. SLOAN. 

BULLIOX'S GREEK READER^ : 

JUST PUBLISHED, by Pratt, Wi«lliird A Co. 
. l.V.) 1'ca'rl   atraot, New   Voili.n  .New  'Mireek 

Ucedcr«oolt'Ctedchiefly limn Jacohs' (ircek lteader.ii- 
.iupt. d-to Bullh lii'lircekliTtninuir, \vil!l an 'irtr'oiiur. 
lion on lh i-Idioinn of the (iieek lAngiiagr'— Note., 
critical and   vplanntnrv, nnd nn  iinproveo*Lexicon." 
By tho Re\. Peter Jh.iln.ns, Aolboy oPthe Ureek 
Ijitin, and Knetnli llrani'iiMs, A'c. Ac. Koraaie 
by   . .   •:. J. Jt. A J  SI.OAN. 

An.' 11,1 ■.'!,. |MUi    . '••     -il-- 

James VViaotnan, Ka'r "] 
of Jamca Ellia, dee'd   j 

v» lArnendcd Bill oi Complaint, 
per pound f.ir ca.h, at 0 I 4"in trade, wiling iHIn ni       liobcrl Elli, and     ; 
■III cents per ;imil.    I will be liable for all losses or other* J 
damage., while in my cuatody, of Wool or Grain | bul I" Ihwcaae it being nlleprd in the lull .ind appear 
no liability will bo incurred or admitted, unlcea weigh. Ing upon aflidi.it lilrd, ih.l [lector John Parana 
ed or mearored and entered in my mills, and weigh, and Bar. Ann In. wif. aie not re.ideni» of this 
ed or murnrcd out again, 1/me.ontlt. road will Suioandil being required by tho plainlirTthet ad* 
notboaaaumed or paid hy me. And 1 hereby warn rerllaemenl be inada to them; I Iheiofoni order and 
pcr.ons weighing oi measuringaftei me, to do it with direct that adverluvment be made liir »i.v weeks in 
eealcd woighraund moaiurc,.. I am d.tctinincd to, theUreen.borongh Patriot, a gtrotlo publiabed in 
rhk auil againal any or all pmoiu worthy of not.ce, thia State, for Ihe mill John I'atKin. and Umy Ann 
ilmt circulaic raporla injuriou. to my liuaincw ns n his wife, to appear at Ihe neat lerm ol ibis court on 
manufacturer in my line, or in dirreputo io my ercdil  "he Ural Monday after Ihe fourth Monday ol Bentem- 
oaa man ol hnsinc.-e. ! ber, lr-17; and the d there plead krawei or dennir 

My Mill, nnd Machine* aro all in c xccllc-.t order,. '" 'he plaintin . amended bill ol complaint, or ihe ' did to. 
''I be taken pro confaHO and ret tor hearing,       May, 1 

The ■ubicribcra 
HAVING received a IniKC inpply of MEDI* 

(.'INKS, would call the nllenlionofPhy.iciana 
loan examination of Iheir stocft bofore purchasing 
elaewhore. IIOI.CO.MIIK A WA'I'SON. 

s?00— $800—Negrcics   Wanted- 
rpilK Mibscribers wi.h lo purchase Irom C0lo7.V' 
L   likely young Ncgrota, between this and  Ch'i.1- 

IIIII...    Addr.n  Jame. S.I'lore, Alnmancc P.  O., ct 
Isaac Weatherlv, (irccmboro'. 

WEATIIERLYos CI.OSi: 
Junc.lS-17. 11:0m 

75,0(10 lbs. Cotton Ynrns. 
ITlORniloal ihe Leakaville I'.ctory IKK) llalca— 

1".,IKH) Buucbea—or 75,UU0 Iba. Cotton Yam., 
inngin;; from No. II to No. 2(1. 

April, W7        .'III 

TotTISTAR'S BALSAM OP Wl LB I'lllIIIKY.tor 
■»   Mleby liOI.COMUK & \V.\TSO.\ 

3'*\ III W I ""• "ION, Irom rnc Kins', Mourr1 

*J^\f\t\t tain Ca, for Mleby 
«fl J R A J SLOAN, 

■'if; HBTJklh 
ITon lor rale cheap.   Wo arc prepared lo mate 

arrangrmetit. lor the delivery of llg Mulal in 
this or the adjoining counties upon favorable term. 

October, 1846, J ll A J si.OAN, 

•\l.«.K<H.s  UA>!i:i> 
1WISII TO PURCHASE 40 or ."id likely young/ 

Ncgrooe,fbr winch I will pny liberal prices iij' 
cash.  "Any communication aduYsvetd in -ne st Heri' 

ami '.viil he attended  by experienced   ... 
in all attended to ipiuk and cheap, til Iheaboye terms   and heard CXparlo nt to them 
anil no oilier. 

July, 1-17 
L 

hand...    Work   '■ 
llhcnbovo le: 
I). OllltKI.I 

Plain., Surry count) 
ll.mptonyille, Surry 

17. 

N. C, or In llobnrt Carton, .c" 
N. ('., will bo promptly atten* 

TYRE HI.ENN. 
7:3m. 

TO THE SICK, 
IKBGPon Imndot my Bnopoppoaile Itoso's ear- 

rmj,''- "hop, o fpimitily ot MKDM'I.NMS ol  variou.- 
kiniic. I have liml somo opiroitunitmri lor BCqartinga 
knpivlor!j • ! modioino, nml havo had ;i great il'-nl ol 
OJiporionce in uursin^and it" tuling m eaten of tick- 
nct-s; any person wlsliingmy aowicosin thut way.nrc 
inlnmctl Unit for n reaoonabla compensation 1 will 
render Uicufall tli»_*aptii.-t«:j<':' within my power.* 

• li* It. CROW*30N. 
|   ..GrdVombUrr..', i)cK  I^i''- .'Jrt-tl 

Wilness, l*eier K. Roiinsavillc, < lerk sndMaslei 
ol'i«iii *xu\ court at oftico in Lcxingloi. Iblalbe lltli 
of August, 1847. 

r. K. ROUNSAYiLI,E,cme 
I'radv W   .!> o 

M.-i 

CHEWING TOBACCO 
of a very superior quality iuH received nnd fa, 
lie by IIOI.COMIIi:  A   WATSON. 
,1-47. 

10"" "- 
Ike. 27t 

MNSBEIJ OIL, 
for Bale v 
hl84!i.       '   - 

J  ll A J. SI.OAN. 

TURPENTINE, p.M. received 
lloi.COMBEvt WATSON. 

Flcortng   and   Wcatlu rbuardtng     *. I'.AIlti'K .uppl) ol iJ'I,'\INI*,pi.t imetTsd ••«     4'" SUPVt.V'afcopar inAcMek.VXUNISIri jutf. 
vidycncouiilv, for »bh bj •'*  t*r'.U'*t lee Urug Store ol •    : , AM •wci,<'4AiialbarealQatlho IHujI Store of ■ 

KASKI.'J* JILLA.'.-    • UOtCOMBK * WATSON. .' H</W«iMi:i.*W.vi:o\     , 

Klrkpalrick'a 
1 PORTABLE HORSEPOWER AND THU ASH 

ING rii.M.III.M'iS —Tlie subscriber would   res- 
pecifnily notify the public thai hei. .uthoriaedloaell j -| 
lbs aboro celebrated   ind'ntoful  uiachines.   TIM j * fbr sale by 
arc alwuys on hand ready to be delivered at Payeit-1 
nlle.    Applicali(!il.tiia)-l«.-iii,i!e_tol!ie   i-ubfctibcr       »     I Til. Aipoly of   Martin's LIME— nlaekrd ui.il 
ioClreeiuboro. . .'      ' U\   '.'ci.!ack''il—:or wilo by   , 

.     SOLOMON lini>KINS.- .M'i|!KIII-.\l»i'WlLLlsa. • 
■   /uly, I8J7.*" .   .•   17-if.    .,-. •    .    July UL1843   M«  .. -..-.  ., 

UK,i;ill>'iS.\ {„■, l.r •-!.,. .'.icT,y 4 li'ifil, I., if •«• BA'»'V - lb, .,te hy    "'■" 
UlMili 'B.I.NK1.S * MtM'AN.     .«*. H*(«l RANLi:»'»>««LtrVt. 


